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Introduction

This Reportcommentson theTemporaryandProposedTax ShelterRegulations

(the“New Regulations”)issuedon October22, 2002.2 TheNewRegulationsarethemostrecent

in aseriesof regulationsreleasedby theTreasuryDepartment(“Treasury”) andtheInternal

RevenueService(the“IRS”) dealingwith tax shelterregistration,taxpayerdisclosureand

organizer/sellerlist maintenance.3TheNewRegulationsarealso oneelementoftheprogram

outlinedby TreasuryandtheIRS earlierthis year(the“Initiative”) to combattax shelters,and

theyadherecloselyto theproposalsoutlinedin theInitiative.4

We supporttheefforts oftheTreasuryandtheIRSto addresstheshortcomingsof

theprior tax shelterregulations.As wehavenotedin ourprevioussubmissions,webelievethat

enhanceddisclosureis an importantelementin combatingthetax shelterproblem.5 However,

1 Thisreportwaspreparedby an adhoccommitteeoftheNewYork StateBarAssociationTaxSection.

DicksonG. Brown was theprincipalauthor. Drafting assistancewasprovidedby JonathanE. Cantor,Eric
S. Chun,JoshuaR. lsenberg,JeremyA. Matz, andStephenG. Mills. Helpful commentswerereceived
from AndrewN. Berg,PeterCanellos,SamuelDimon, Dwight Ellis, Michael Farber,PeterFarber,Janet
Korins,RobertLevensohn,ErikaW. Nijenhuis,RichardReinhold,MichaelL. Schier,ElissaShendalman,
Lewis R. SteinbergandDianaL. Woilman.

2 SeeT.D. 9017,67 Fed.Reg.64799-01(Oct.22,2002);T.D. 9018,67 Fed.Reg.64807-01(Oct. 22,2002).

Temp.Treas.Reg. § 1.6011-4T(2000) (asamendedby T.D. 8896,T.D. 8691,T.D. 9000andT.D. 9017);
Temp.Treas.Reg. § 301.6111-IT(1984)(asamendedby T.D. 7990andT.D. 8078);Temp.Treas.Reg. §
301.6111-2T (2000)(asamendedby T.D. 8896,T.D. 8961,T.D. 9000 andT.D. 9017); Temp.Treas.Reg. §
301.6112-iT (1984) (as amendedby T.D. 7990,T.D. 8875,T.D. 8896andT.D. 9018).

The TreasuryDepartment‘s EnforcementProposalsfor AbusiveTaxAvoidanceTransactions(March20,
2002,P0-2018).

SeeNewYork StateBar Ass’nTaxSection,Reporton TaxShelterLegislation,No. 1019 (Aug. 27,2002);
NewYork StateBarAss’n TaxSection,Letterto TreasuryDepartmentandInternal RevenueService
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theNewRegulationscannot,by themselves,solvethetax shelterproblem. As recognizedin the

Initiative, thesolutionrequiresanumberof elements,including legislation,moresignificant

sanctions,revisionsto therulesof conductbeforethe IRS (Circular230)andthecommitmentof

additionalresourcesby theIRS (and,we would add,Congress).It alsorequiresanadjustmentin

theattitudeof sometaxpayerstowardtheirtax-payingresponsibilities,anadjustmentthatthe

NewRegulationsshouldencourage.

Thisreportbeginsby briefly discussingtheprior regulationsin orderto providea

contextfor a descriptionof theprovisionsof theNew Regulations.It thensummarizesour

principalreconimendations.Thediscussionthatfollows first addressessomeissuesthatwe see

asapplyinggenerallyto theNewRegulations,suchasthepersonswho shouldbesubjectto the

provisionsandthetreatmentof flow-throughandforeignentities. It thenconsiderseachof the

six categoriesofreportabletransactionsthatserveasthebasisfor thedisclosureandlist

maintenancerequirements.Thediscussionconcludesby consideringissuesapplicableto the

disclosure,list maintenanceandregistrationrequirements.

An overridingconcernis thattheNew Regulationswill imposesubstantial

burdenson complianttaxpayers,while thosewho aretheintendedtargetsofthebroader

provisionsmayignore,orrationalizeavoidanceof, theresponsibilitiesimposedby theNew

Regulations,aswasthecasewith theprior regime. WehopethattheTreasuryandtheIRS find

commentingon the TreasuryProposals,No. 1012 (May 22,2002);NewYork StateBarAss’n Tax Section,
Letterto CongressionalTax WritingLeaderscommentinguponpendingTax Shelterdeterrentlegislation,
No. 999 (Oct. 30,2001);NewYork StateBarAss’n Tax Section,Letterto TreasuryOfficials commenting
uponmod~ficationsto TemporaryRegulationsgoverningtax shelterdisclosure,registrationandlisting
requirements,No. 998 (Oct. 30, 2001);New York StateBar Ass’n TaxSection,Reporton the Temporary
andProposedTaxShelterRegulations,No. 982 (Nov. 16, 2000);NewYork StateBar Ass’n TaxSection,
LetterandReporton CorporateTaxShelters,proposedSection6662A oftheInternalRevenueCodeto
Hon. William V. Roth,Jr., Chairman,FinanceCommittee,UnitedStatesSenate,No. 979 (Sept. 18, 2000);
NewYork StateBar Ass’n Tax Section,Reporton Certain TaxShelterProvisions,No. 956 (June22,
1999);New York StateBar Ass’n TaxSection,Reporton CorporateTax Shelters,No. 950 (Apr. 23, 1999).
Copiesofthesedocumentsare availableon the TaxSectionwebsite at www.nysba.org/taxreports.
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theflexibility to temperthoseburdenswhile adjustingto inevitableavoidanceschemes.We are

concernedthatnotwithstandingthesubstantialnewburdensplacedon taxpayersandthe IRS

alike, theNewRegulationsmaynotproveeffectivein combatingtax shelters.We continueto

believethat statutoryamendmentsthatimposestrict liability on tax shelterunderstatementsare

requiredin additionto rulesrequiringdisclosureoftax sheltertransactions.6

I. Prior Regulations

Theprior regulationsincludedcontainthreeseparateregimes,described

below.

A. Prior DisclosureRegulations

Thefirst regime,setforth in theprior versionof Temp.Treas.Reg. §

1.6011-4T (the“Prior DisclosureRegulations”),requiresthatcertaintaxpayersdisclose

theirdirector indirectparticipationin reportabletransactionson statementsattachedto

theirtax returnsfor eachaffectedtaxableyear.ThePriorDisclosureRegulationslist two

typesofreportabletransactions.First, a transactionis consideredareportabletransaction

with respectto anytaxpayerif it is thesameasorsubstantiallysimilar to atax avoidance

transactionthatthe IRShasidentifiedby publishedguidance(a“Listed Transaction”).7

Thesecondtypeofreportabletransactionis any transactionthat, subjectto certain

exceptions,reducesacorporatetaxpayer’sfederalincometax liability by morethan$5

million in anysingletaxableyearorby morethan$10 million for any combinationof

taxableyearsandhasat leasttwo of five characteristicsenumeratedin Temp.Treas.Reg.

6 SeeNewYork StateBar Ass’n TaxSection,Reporton Tax ShelterLegislation,No. 1019 (Aug. 27,2002)

atp. 2; NewYork StateBar Ass’n Tax Section,Letterto TreasuryDepartmentandInternalRevenue
Servicecommentingon theTreasuryProposals,No. 1012 (May22, 2002)atp. 5.

ThePrior DisclosureRegulationsas in effectbeforethe Initiative appliedonly to corporatetaxpayers.
Amendmentsmadepursuantto T.D. 9000,67 Fed.Reg.41324 (June18,2002)requiredindividualsand
flow-throughentitiesto disclosedirector indirectparticipationin ListedTransactions.
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§ 1.6011-4T(b)(3)(i). Generallyspeaking,thesefive characteristicsare(1) conditionsof

confidentiality,(2) contractualprotectionfor the intendedtaxbenefits,(3) involvementof

apromoteror organizerwhoreceivesfeescontingenton thetaxpayer’sparticipationin

thetransaction,(4) asignificantbook-taxdifference,and(5) a structurewhoseintended

tax benefitsaredependenton theparticipationof atax-indifferentparty.

Notwithstandingtheforegoing,atransactionis not areportabletransaction

underthePrior DisclosureRegulationsif (1) it is enteredinto in theordinarycourseof

thecorporatetaxpayer’sbusinessconsistentwith customarycommercialpracticesandis

not tax-motivated,(2) it is enteredinto in theordinarycourseofthecorporatetaxpayer’s

businessconsistentwith customarycommercialpracticesandthereis a“long-standing

and generallyacceptedunderstanding”thattheexpectedtax benefitsareallowable,(3)

thereis no reasonablebasisfor thedenialoftheexpectedtaxbenefits,8or (4) the

transactionis listed in publishedguidanceasbeingexemptedfrom disclosure.9

Although thereis no statutespecifically imposingsanctionsfor non-

disclosure,ataxpayer’sexposureto penaltiesundersections6662and666310couldbe

affectedby non-disclosure.1’

8 Thisexceptionis not availablefor Listed Transactions.

Temp.Treas.Reg. § 1.601 l-4T(b)(3)(ii).

All sectionreferencesareto the InternalRevenueCodeof 1986,as amended(the“Code”). If a taxpayer

hasanunderpaymentof tax fora particularyear,thatunderpaymentis potentiallysubjectto an accuracy-
relatedpenaltyof 20%undersection6662 anda fraudpenaltyof 75% undersection6663. Thosepenalties
are inapplicableif thetaxpayerestablishesthattherewasreasonablecausefor its position andthat it acted
in goodfaith. Seesection6664.

Thepreambleto themostrecentamendmentto thePrior DisclosureRegulationsindicatesthat by failing to
file a disclosurestatement,a taxpayermaybe deemednotto haveactedin goodfaith with respectto an
underpayment,evenif its returnpositionhassufficientlegaljustificationto satisfythe“reasonablecause”
standard.SeeT.D. 8877(2000). Fora descriptionofrecentlyproposedregulationsundersections6662
and6664 that would providemore definiteguidanceon theconsequencesofnon-disclosureof areportable
transaction,seethediscussionbelowunder“Penalties.”
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B. PriorList MaintenanceRegulations

Thesecondregime,set forth in theprior versionof Temp.Treas.Reg. §

301.6112-1T (the“Prior List MaintenanceRegulations”),requiresthat organizersof

“potentially abusivetax shelters”maintaina list ofthepersonswhohaveacquired

interestsin thetransaction.12ThePrior List MaintenanceRegulationsbroadlydefinesan

organizerresponsiblefor maintainingan investor list to includeany personwho

participatesin theorganization,managementor saleof the tax shelter. However,

attorneysor accountantswereoftennot subjectto the list maintenancerequirements

becauseof an exceptionfor personsunrelatedto the tax shelterwho do notparticipatein

theentrepreneurialrisksor benefitsofthetax shelter.’3

Theterm“potentially abusivetax shelter” includesany transactiona

significantpurposeof which is theavoidanceor evasionoffederalincometax.14 A

transactionmeetsthis testif it is either(1) structuredto produceU.S. federalincometax

benefitsthat constitutean importantpartofthetransaction,andthepromoter(orother

personwho would be responsiblefor registeringthetransaction)reasonablyexpectsthe

transactionto be presentedin substantiallysimilar form to morethanonepotential

participant,or (2)a Listed Transaction.As with the Prior DisclosureRegulations,

12 Sellersare alsorequiredto maintainlists of personsto whom they transferinterestsin thetax shelter.

Temp. Treas.Reg.§ 301.6112-1T, A-S (referencingTemp.Treas.Reg. § 301.61111-1T, A-30).

14 Thetermalsoincludes“projectedincomeinvestments”asdefinedin Temp.Treas.Reg. § 301-6111-iT,A-

57A.
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exceptionsareavailablefor transactionsthataredeemednot abusive.’5 ThePrior List

MaintenanceRegulationsalsoprovidede minimisexceptions.16

Thelist mustincludeinformationwith respectto bothcorporateand

noncorporatetaxpayerswhoacquireinterestsin thetax shelter. Any list requiredto be

maintainedundersection6112mustbe madeavailableto theTreasuryuponrequestand

maintainedfor sevenyears.

Undersection6708,anypersonwho is responsiblefor maintainingan

investorlist andfails to do sois subjectto apenaltyof $50 for eachpersonwith respect

to whom thereis afailure, unlessit is shownthat suchfailure is dueto reasonablecause

andnot dueto willful neglect.However,themaximumpenaltyimposedon anygiven

taxpayerfor failing to maintainan investorlist is $100,000percalendaryear.

C. RegistrationRegulations

Thethird setofregulations,containedin Temp.Treas.Reg. § 301.6111-

2T (the “RegistrationRegulations”),requiresthatpromotersofconfidentialcorporatetax

sheltersregistersuchtransactionswith theIRS.’7 A “confidentialcorporatetax shelter”

is definedasany entity, plan,arrangementor transactionthat satisfiesthefollowing three

conditions: (1) asignificantpurposeof thestructureofthetransactionis theavoidanceor

evasionof federalincometax for acorporateparticipant,(2) thetransactionis offeredto

15 Seeexceptions(2), (3) and(4) aboveunder“Prior DisclosureRegulations”.

16 Exceptfor Listed Transactions,transactionssubjectto registrationundersection6111,and“projected

incomeinvestments”describedin Temp.Treas.Reg. § 301.6111-iT, A 57A, listing is notrequiredfor (i)
purchaserswho paid lessthan$25,000to all organizersandsellerswith respecttheir acquisitionof an
interestin thetax shelter,and(2) personswhoseexpectedtaxbenefitsare lessthanspecifiedthresholds(for
corporations,$1 million in anytaxableyearand$2 million in anycombinationoftaxableyears,and for
noncorporatetaxpayers,$250,000in anytaxableyearand$500,00in anycombinationof taxableyears).

17 The definitionfor “promoter” is thesamebroaddefinition usedfor “organizers”in thePriorList

MaintenanceRegulations.
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prospectiveparticipantsunderconditionsof confidentialityand(3) the promotersreceive

aggregatefeesin excessof $100,000.18Thesameexceptionsapplyasunderthe Prior

List MaintenanceRequirements.

Undersection6707,apersonwho fails to registeraconfidentialcorporate

tax shelterin atimelymanneris subjectto a penaltyin an amountequalto thegreaterof

(1) 50%ofthefeespaidto all promoterswith respectto offeringsmadeprior to the date

of late registration,or(2) $10,000.If thefailure to file is intentional,however,the

applicablepercentageis 75%insteadof 50%. No penaltyis imposedfor afailure to

registera confidentialcorporatetax shelterif thefailure is dueto reasonablecause.

II. Summaryof TemporaryandProposedRegulations

TheNew Regulationsincludecompletelyrevisedversionsof Temp.Treas.

Reg. § 1.6011-4T (the“New DisclosureRegulations”) andTemp.Treas.Reg.

§ 301.6112-1T (the “New List MaintenanceRegulations”)andeffectminoramendments

to theRegistrationRegulations.

A. TheNew DisclosureRegulations

TheNew DisclosureRegulationsrevisethedefinition of a“reportable

transaction”generallyto includeany transaction(or seriesof transactions)within any of

thefollowing categories:

1. ListedTransactions.Transactionswhicharethesameasorsubstantially
similar to atransactionthattheIRS hasdeterminedin publishedguidance
to be atax avoidancetransaction.

2. Confidentialtransactions. Any transactionofferedunderconditionsof
confidentiality,takinginto accountall thefactsand circumstances.A

18 Anotherstatutoryprovision(section6111(c))requiresregistrationfor investmentsthat, generallyspeaking,

generatetax lossesin excessof two timestheamountinvestedandarepublicly offeredor soldto 5 or more
substantialinvestors.
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presumptionagainstconfidentialityappliesif everypersonwhomakesor
providesa statementasto thepotentialtax consequencesof thetransaction
providesexpresswritten authorization,effectivewithout limitation ofany
kind from thecommencementof discussions,permittingthetaxpayerto
disclosethestructureandtax aspectsofthetransaction.

3. Transactionswith contractualprotection. Any transactionfor whichthe
taxpayerhasreceivedcontractualprotectionagainstthepossibility that
someor all of the intendedtax consequenceswill be denied.Forthis
purpose,contractualprotectionincludes,but is not limited to, rescission
rights, theright to a full orpartial refundof feespaid, feescontingenton

the realizationof the intendedtax benefits,insuranceprotectionwith
respectto thetax treatmentof thetransaction,and tax indemnityor similar
agreements.This rule doesnotapply to interestgross-upsapplicableif
withholding is imposed,or to an issuer’sright to call adebtinstrumentas
to which interestgross-upshavebeentriggered.

4. Losstransactions.Any transactionthat resultsin, or is reasonably
expectedto resultin, a grosslossdeductibleundersection165
(disregardinglosslimitation rules) in excessofcertainthresholddollar
amounts:

o for corporatetaxpayers,thethresholdis $10 million in one
(taxable)yearor $20million in anycombinationofyears;

o forpartnershipsandS corporations,thethresholdis $5
million in oneyearor$10 million in any combinationof
years;and

o for individualsandtrusts, thethresholdis $2 million in one
yearor $4 million in anycombinationofyears;or, if the
lossariseswith respectto aforeigncurrencytransaction,
$50,000in oneyear.

5. Sign~flcantbook-taxc4[ferences.With respectto reportingcompanies
underthe SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934or businessentitieswith $100
million ormorein grossassets,anytransactionproducingorreasonably
expectedto produceabook-taxdifferenceofat least$10million in any
taxableyear,otherthancertaintiming differencesandvariousenumerated
items. Specialrulesdealwith book-taxdifferenceswith respectto
partnershipsandshareholdersof certainforeigncompanies.

6. Transactionswith briefassetholdingperiods. Any transactionresulting
in atax creditexceeding$250,000,if theunderlyingassetgiving rise to
thecreditswasheldby thetaxpayerfor lessthan45 days.
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In an attemptto maketheNewRegulationsmoreobjectiveand less

susceptibleto interpretiveabuse,thereareno generalregulatoryexceptionsto the

definition of“reportabletransactions.”9In particular,the“no reasonablebasis”and

“customarycommercialpractice”exceptionsof thePriorDisclosureRegulationswill not

apply.2°TheNewDisclosureRegulationsalsorequirethedisclosureoftransactions

identifiedasListed Transactionsinvolving estate,gift, employment,pensionexciseand

public charityexcisetaxes. Regulatedinvestmentcompaniesarenot requiredto disclose

participationin losstransactionsor transactionswith significantbook-taxdifferences.

Any taxpayerthatdirectly or indirectlyparticipatesin any reportable

transactionmustattachnewIRSForm 8886(“Form 8886”) to its federalincometax

returnfor eachyearin which its federalincometax liability is affectedby its participation

in thetransaction.21A copyof Form 8886mustalsobe submittedto theOffice of Tax

ShelterAnalysis(“OTSA”) at thesametimeForm 8886 is first filed with IRS.

Generally,theNew DisclosureRegulationsapply to transactionsenteredinto on orafter

January1, 2003.

B. TheNew List MaintenanceRegulations

TheNew List MaintenanceRegulationsprovidethat atransactionis a

“potentially abusivetax shelter”(for which list-keepingis required)if it is requiredto be

registeredundersection6111,or is aListed Transaction,or if theorganizeror seller,at

19 Theregulationsdo providethat “[a] transactionwill notbeconsidereda reportabletransaction,or will be

excludedfrom anyindividualcategoryofreportabletransaction... if theCommissionermakesa
determination,by publishedguidance,individual ruling ... or otherwise,thatthetransactionisnot subject
to the reportingrequirementsof this section.” Temp. Treas.Reg. § 1-60 1 1-4T(b)(8).

20 See“Prior DisclosureRegulations,”above.

21 Thus,thedistinctionunderthe Prior DisclosureRegulationsbetweenthe disclosurerequirementsfor

corporationsandothertaxpayershasbeeneliminated.
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thetime thetransactionis enteredinto, knowsorhasreasonto knowthat thetransaction

is otherwisea“reportabletransaction”asdefinedin theNewDisclosureRegulations.

TheNew List MaintenanceRegulationssubsumethecategoriesof

“organizer”and “seller” in thenewcategoryof “materialadvisor,”definedasanyperson

who receives,orexpectsto receive,afee in connectionwith thetransactionin excessof

certainthresholdsandwho makesor providesany statement,oral or written, to any

personregardingthepotentialtax consequencesof thetransaction.Theminimumfeeis

$250,000if all personswho acquirean interest,directlyor indirectly in thetransaction,

are corporations(otherthan S corporations),and$50,000for all othertransactions.The

determinationof whethertheminimumthresholdis met is madeseparatelywith respect

to eachtransactionthat is apotentiallyabusivetax shelter.

Thelist mustincludethenameof eachpersonto whom amaterialadvisor

makesor providesastatement,oral orwritten,asto thepotentialtax consequencesofthe

transactionandwho thematerialadvisorknows, orhasreasonto know,participatedor

will participatein thetransactionora substantiallysimilartransaction. In addition,a

personwill be treatedasparticipatingin atransactionif thematerialadvisorknows(or

hasreasonto know) that thepersonsold or transferred(orwill sell or transfer)an interest

in thattypeoftransactionto a“subsequentparticipant.” Thematerial advisoralsomust

list any subsequentparticipantwhoseidentitythematerialadvisorknowsorhasreasonto

know.

Theinformationthatmustbe maintainedon thelist is generallythesame

asunderthePrior List MaintenanceRegulations.Thelist mustbe furnishedto the IRS

within 20 businessdaysfollowing thedateofarequest.Thematerialadvisormust
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maintainthe list for 10 yearsfollowing thelastdateon which thematerialadvisormadea

writtenor oral statementregardingthepotentialtax consequencesofthetransaction.

While multiple materialadvisorsmaydesignateonematerialadvisorto

maintainthe list for atransaction,suchdesignationwill not relieveanyothermaterial

advisorfrom its obligationto furnishthelist to theIRS,orfrom potentialliability if the

designatedmaterialadvisorfailsproperlyto maintainthe list.

TheNewList MaintenanceRegulationsapply to anytransactionthatis a

potentiallyabusivetax shelterenteredinto, orany interestacquiredtherein,on or after

January1, 2003. However,theyalsoapplyto any transactionthatwasenteredinto, or in

whichaninterestwasacquired,afterFebruary28, 2000, if thetransactionbecomesa

ListedTransactionon or afterJanuary1, 2003.

C. TheRegistrationRegulations

TheNewRegulationsalsomakeminor conformingchangesto the

RegistrationRegulations.Thepreambleto T.D. 9017notesthatpendinglegislation

would modif~’section6111 to requireregistrationoftransactionsthat arerequiredto be

disclosedundersection6011. Thepreamblestatesthat TreasuryandtheIRS expectto

makefurtherchangesto theregulationsundersection6111 whensuchlegislationis

enacted.

III. Comments

As notedin ourprevioussubmissions,transactionsthatarestructuredto

permittaxpayersto makequestionableclaimsto tax benefitsharmthe fisc in numerous

ways. Moreover,suchtransactionsalsoaffectthepublic’s perceptionof businessethics.

We continueto believethatprompt,systematicdisclosureof tax sheltertransactionsis an

importantandnecessaryelementin theIRS’s arsenalof tax shelterweapons.
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In promulgatingtheNew Regulations,TreasuryandtheIRS have

addressedmanyoftheshortcomingsthatresultedin insufficientdisclosureandlist

maintenanceundertheprior regulations,while awaitinglegislationto revisethe

RegistrationRegulations.We welcomethecoordinationof thedisclosureandlisting

rules. Wearealsosympatheticto thefrustrationthat hasgivenrise to thesubstantial

expansionof transactionsandpersonssubjectto theNewRegulations.However,we

haveseriousconcernsthatthebreadthof someofthechangeswill makeadministration

difficult andunnecessarilyburdentaxpayersengagedin transactionsthatarenot tax

shelters.Thisreportis generallysupportiveoftheNewRegulations,andwe encourage

newinitiatives by TreasuryandtheIRSuntil thetax shelterproblemis broughtunder

control. However,someprovisionsof theNewRegulationsneedto be tempered.

Oneoftheprincipaldifficulties thatarisefrom theobjectivenatureofthe

NewRegulationsis thatneitherataxpayer’ssubjectivetax motivation,nor thefact that a

taxpayer’sreportingis clearly correct,is anylongerafactor. Thus, transactionsthatare

motivatedentirelyby non-taxconsiderations,orthatpresentno tax issueworth

considering,will be caughtup in theNewRegulations.We consideredrecommending

thereintroductionofsomeof theexceptionscontainedin theearlierregulationsasa

meansofaddressingtheoverly inclusivenatureoftheNewRegulations,butdecidednot

to do soatthis time. Wereachedthis decisionin partbecauseof theshortcomingsofthe

earlierregulations,asevidencedby thelimited disclosuretheyproduced. Thus,we

supporttheobjectiveapproachoftheNewRegulationsand do not suggestthe

eliminationof any of thereportabletransactioncategoriescontainedin theNew

Regulations.
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Wedo, however,suggestthat “less is more.” TheTreasuryandthe IRS

areattemptingto marshalinformationsothattheymaymoreeffectivelycombat

inappropriatetax structuredtransactions.By limiting thebreadthofsomeofthe

provisionsof theNew Regulations,theIRS will be betterableto focuson relevant

information,andinnocenttaxpayerswill experienceless inconvenience.Admittedly,

somenot-so-innocenttransactionsmayescapeattention,butwebelievethattheNew

Regulations,modifiedaswe suggest,will bring to light moretransactionsthantheIRS

hasresourcesto address.Moreover,theIRS canfine-tunetheinformationit receivesby

addingto theListedTransactioncategory.

A. Summaryofrecommendations

As discussedabove,in principlewe supporttheapproachoftheNew

Regulations.Wehavea numberofsuggestions,however,manyof which relateto

narrowingthescopeoftheNew Regulationsso asto providemorehelpful informationto

theIRS andreduceunnecessaryburdenson taxpayersandadvisors. Theprincipal

recommendationspresentedin this reportinclude:

1. clarifying themeaningof “transaction”for purposesof theNew
Regulations;

2. clarifying themeaningof “participation”in a reportabletransactionfor
purposesof thedisclosureandlist maintenancerules;

3. limiting flow-throughreportingrequirements(for partners,beneficiaries,
or shareholders)with respectto reportabletransactionsenteredinto by
partnerships,trustsandS corporations;

4. clarifying andpossiblymodifying theapplicationoftheNewRegulations
to foreigncorporationsandtheirshareholders;

5. providingaperiodiccompositesummaryof Listed Transactions,andmore
regularlyincluding in publishedguidancethat identifiesa Listed
Transactionadescriptionof “substantiallysimilar” characteristics;
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6. modifying theconfidentialitysafeharborto makeit moreworkable,
includingprovidinga safeharborfor typical M&A confidentiality
agreementsand clarifying thetreatmentof“exclusivity” arrangements;

7. clarifying and expandingtheexceptionsto thecontractualprotection
category;

8. clarifying themeaningof“reasonablyexpectedlosses”andproviding
additionalexceptionsto thelosscategory;

9. simplifyingtheapplicationof thebook-taxdifferencecategoryand
substantiallyexpandingthe exceptionsto this category;

10. providingan exceptionunderthebriefholdingperiodcategory(similar to
theprovisionsof section901(k)(4)) for certaincreditsclaimedby
securitiesdealers;

11. raising thethresholdfor fees thattrigger therequirementto maintain
investorlists to $250,000unlessall taxpayersareindividuals;and

12. limiting applicationof therequirementto maintaininvestorlists to persons
who makematerialstatementsregardingthetax consequencesofthe
transaction.

B. GeneralIssues

Someof the issueswehaveidentifiedrelategenerallyto provisionsofthe

New Regulationsandarediscussedin thefollowing paragraphs.

Meaningof“Taxes”. In manyplacestheNew Regulationsreferto “taxes”

or“tax purposes.”TheNewRegulationsapply generallywith respectto U.S. federal

incometaxes,althoughin thecaseofListedTransactions,theNewRegulationsalso

apply to estate,gift, pensionexciseandpublic charityexcisetaxes. Accordingly,the

statementof tax consequencesthatcausesapersonto be a “materialadvisor”for

purposesoftheNew Listing Regulations(providedthatsuchpersonreceivesa sufficient

fee)shouldrelateonly to U.S. federalincometaxes(or, in thecaseofa Listed

Transaction,thecategoryof U.S. tax identified in theruling describingtheListed

Transaction),not state,local or foreigntaxes. This shouldbe madeclear. Similar
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clarificationis neededwith respectto theotherreferencesto “tax” thatappearthroughout

theNewListing RegulationsandtheNew DisclosureRegulations.

Meaningof“Transaction”. Whatconstitutesatransactionis relevantfor a

numberofpurposesincluding:

o theinformationthatmustbe reportedon Form 8886;

o thesatisfactionofthe dollarthresholdunderthe lossandbook-
tax differencecategories;

o thepartiesand/orinformationthatmustbe includedunderthe
list maintenancerules;

o thesatisfactionof the$50,000/$250,000feethresholdfor

materialadvisors;and

o theapplicationofeffectivedaterules.

Themeaningof thetermis ambiguousin anumberof circumstances.Forexample,the

New Regulationsindicatethat similar transactionsin thesameyearareto be treatedasa

singletransactionfor disclosurestatementpurposes.Thus,ataxpayerthat entersinto a

seriesofsimilar transactionswithin thesamecalendaryearwould apparentlybe required

to aggregatethemfor purposesof testingthedollarthresholdsfor thelossandbook-tax

differencecategoriesandto reportall suchtransactionson a singleForm 8886,regardless

of whethertheyinvolved thesamethird partiesorpromotersandregardlessof whether

eachwasitselfareportabletransaction.22Ontheotherhand,theNewList Maintenance

Regulationsappearto treateachtransactionseparately(e.g., for determinationofthefee

threshold)exceptthatan additionallist mustbemaintainedof substantiallysimilar

22 Forexample,onetransactionmightbe subjectto conditionsof confidentialityandwould thereforebea

reportabletransaction,while othersimilar transactionsmight nothavebeensubjectto sucha condition.
Nevertheless,all ofthetransactionsmayberequiredto beincludedon a singleForm 8886.
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transactionsthatarepotentiallyabusivetax shelters.Clarification is neededasto the

meaningof“transaction”for theseandotherpurposesundertheNewRegulations.

Meaningof“Participate”. In orderto determinewhichtaxpayersmust

attachForm 8886 to theirtax returnsand whomustbe listedundertheNew List

MaintenanceRegulations,it is necessaryto establishwhatconstitutesdirector indirect

participationin areportabletransaction.Forpurposesof thedisclosurerules,a

participantis presumablyataxpayerto whom oneofthereportabletransactionapplies

andwhosetax liability is affectedby suchtransactionitself (asopposed,for instance,to

materialadvisorswhosetax liability maybe affectedby feesearnedwith respectto a

transaction).23

Thelist maintenancerequirementsappearto useasomewhatdifferent

conceptof whatit meansto participatein areportabletransaction.Specifically,a

“materialadvisor” is requiredto list eachpersonto whom theadvisorprovidesa

statementoftax consequencesof atransactionthat is apotentiallyabusivetax shelterif

theadvisorknowsorhasreasonto know thatthesuchperson(or arelatedperson)

“participated in or will participatein thetransaction(or asubstantiallysimilar

transactionthatis apotentiallyabusivetax shelter).”24 Forthis purpose,theadvisormust

“treat aperson... ashavingparticipatedin atransactionthat is apotentiallyabusivetax

shelterif thematerialadvisorknowsorhasreasonto knowthatthepersonsold or

transferred,or will sell or transfer,to anotherperson(subsequentparticipant) aninterest

in thattypeoftransactionthat, if enteredinto, would be apotentiallyabusivetax

23 TheNew Regulationsare notclearon this point. Seethediscussionbelowunder“Disclosure

Requirement”.

24 Temp.Treas.Reg. § 301.6112-lT(e)(2)(i).
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shelter.”25 An “interest” in atransactionincludesnot only interestsin propertysuchas

partnershipinterests,but, amongotherthings,“informationor servicesregardingthe

organizationorstructureofthetransactionif the informationor servicesarerelevantto

thepotentialtax consequencesofthetransaction.”26

Thus,for instance,if a law firm sellsa tax structuringideato abank,

which in turn sells it (in atransactionofwhich the law firm has,orshouldhavehad,

knowledge)to acustomerof thebankthat engagesin thetransaction,thelaw firm would

be requiredto list boththebankandits customer,because,for purposesofthe listing

rules, botharedeemedto haveparticipatedin thetransaction.27Yet, asweunderstandit,

only the customerofthebankandnot thebankitself would be requiredto file aForm

8886. Assumingwehaveinterpretedtheintentof theregulationscorrectly,webelieveit

would be helpful to confirm in thefinal regulations(or thepreamble)that aparty that(by

virtueof selling an interestin apotentiallyabusivetax shelterto a subsequentparticipant)

is treatedasparticipatingin apotentiallyabusivetax shelterfor purposesof theNew List

MaintenanceRegulationsmaynotbe requiredto file aForm 8886.

Treatmentof Flow-Throughs.While theNewRegulationsprovide

specific rulesfor thetreatmentofflow-throughentities(e.g.,partnerships,trustsand

estates)in certaincircumstances,we believethat they leavesome issuesunclearand also

25 Temp.Treas.Reg. § 301.6112-1T(e)(2)(ii). The materialadvisormustalso list anysubsequentparticipant

if thematerialadvisorknowsor hasreasonto know that thesubsequentparticipantwill participatein, or
sell to anothersubsequentparticipant,an interestin thetransaction.Id.

26 Temp.Treas.Reg. § 301.6112-1T(d)(l).

27 SeeTemp.Treas.Reg.§ 301.6112-1T(e)(2)(iii),Example2. As we understandthe listing rules,thebank

“participates”by sellingthe tax structuringidea(whichconstitutesan“interest” in thetransaction)to its
customer,which is a “subsequentparticipant.” Forfurtherdiscussionof issuesarisingunderthe listing
rules,see“List MaintenanceRequirements,”below.
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providefor what in somecasesis unnecessaryduplicationofreporting. As discussed

belowunder“DisclosureRequirements,”webelievethatwhereapartnership,S

corporationor trustfiles aForm 8886, indirectparticipantsshouldnotalso be requiredto

file theform, butshouldhaveavailablea simplifiedprocedurefor indicatingthattheirtax

liability wasaffectedby areportabletransaction.

Shareholdersof ForeignCorporations.Forpersonswho are“reporting

shareholders,”28thebook-taxdifferencecategoryprovidesalook-throughofforeign

entities. However,theNewRegulationsotherwiseseemto requirethatthe determination

be madeattheforeigncorporationlevel, with thereportingshareholderbecomingsubject

to thedisclosurerulesif theforeign corporationhasengagedin one ofthereportable

transactioncategoriesor “thetransaction.. . reducesor eliminatesan incomeinclusion

•,,29 As regardsthelist maintenancerequirement,the foreigncorporationitselfandall

shareholderswhoseFederalincometax liability couldbe affectedby areportable

transactionenteredinto by theforeigncorporationmaybe listableparticipants,although

that is notclear.30

28 The“reportingshareholder”categoryincludesall U.S.shareholdersof a foreignpersonalholdingcompany

(“FPHC”), all “United Statesshareholders”(asdefinedin section951(b))of a controlledforeign
corporation(“CFC”), andall 10 percentshareholders(byvoteor value)ofa passiveforeign investment
company(“PFIC”) that is a qualifiedelectingfund(“QEF”). Temp.Treas.Reg.§ 1.6011-4T(c)(3)(ii)(B).

29 Temp.Treas.Reg. § 1.6011-4T(c)(3(ii)(A). Thequotedlanguagehasbeena sourceofconsiderable

confusion. Readliterally, everyreportingshareholderwould berequiredto reporteverytransactionof the
foreign corporationif thetransactionreducedor eliminatedincomeinclusionsundersection551, 951 or
i 293. Webelievethat it was intendedto relateto the book tax differencecategoryin which casethe
provisionshouldread:

andthetransactioneitheris describedin anyoftheparagraphs(b)(2) through(5) or in
paragraph(b)(7) of this section,or is describedin (b)(6) of this sectionandreducesor eliminates
anincomeinclusionthatotherwisewould berequiredundersection551, 951 or 1293.

30 For instance,assumethat, in connectionwith a reportabletransactionenteredinto by a pre-existingforeign

corporationthat is a FPHC,CFC, or QEF, a materialadvisormakesa statementto arepresentativeof the
foreigncorporationandreceivesa fee in excessof$250,000. The foreigncorporationis a“person”within
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Weareconcernedabouttheapplicationof theruleswith regardto PFICs

with shareholderswhohaveelectedqualified electingfund (“QEF”) treatment.These

entitiescansignificantlyaffecttheU.S. tax liability ofaU.S. taxpayer. In suchcasesthe

10%thresholdmaymissmanyif notmostshareholderswhohaveelectedQEFtreatment.

Onepossibleapproachto this issuewould be to requirethePFICAnnual Information

Statementrequiredpursuantto Treas.Reg. § 1.1295-itoincludenotificationthatthe

PFIC hadengagedin oneor morereportabletransactionsandto requirethis fact to be

notedon theForms8621 filed by all electingshareholders.To avoidburdensomeand

duplicativereporting, we do not necessarilysuggestthat all shareholdersmakinga QEF

electionshouldhaveto file aForm 8886. However,it doesnot seemunreasonableto

requirethatsomeonefile aForm 8886. This couldbe handledin manycasesby having

any party filing Form 5471 with respectto thecorporationin questionto file the Form

8886.~’

Effective Date. TheNew Regulationsaregenerallyeffectivefor

transactionsenteredinto on or afterJanuary 1, 2003but can,in thecaseoftheNewList

MaintenanceRegulations,relatebackin thecaseoftransactionsenteredintoafter

February28, 2000that becomeListed TransactionsafterJanuary1, 2003. While wecan

themeaningof Temp.Treas.Reg. § 301.6112-1T(d)(3)that directlyparticipatesin thetransaction,and
would thereforeappearto belistable. It is notclear,if thematerialadvisormakesno statementto anypre-
existingreportingshareholdersoftheforeign corporation,butknows oftheir existence,whetherit should
treatthemas“subsequentparticipants.” If, on the otherhand,thematerialadvisorknows of the existence
of a shareholderthat acquiresan interestin the foreigncorporationin connectionwith thereportable
transaction,it would apparentlyberequiredto treattheshareholderas a listablesubsequentparticipant,but
it is not clearif this is intendedif theshareholderis nota “reportingshareholder”(e.g.,a shareholderthat
makesa QEFelectionbuthasan interestof lessthan 10%). It would beuseful if additionalexampleswere
providedin theregulationsto addresssuchquestions.

31 Considerationshouldalso begivento allowing similarproceduresto avoidduplicativereportingwith

respectto CFCsor FPHCs(asto whicha Form5471 shouldalwaysbe filed by at leastone shareholder).
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understandandsympathizewith therelation-backconceptfor Listed Transactions,

lookingbackbeforetheNewRegulationswerefirst madepublic seemsunduly

burdensomefor thosenotpreviouslysubjectto list keepingobligations.32

Someofthe issuesmentionedaboveunder“Meaningof ‘Transaction”

alsorelateto theeffectivedateprovisions. For example,do transactionswhich occurred

before2003 (and,therefore,by themselveswould notbe coveredby theNew

Regulations)becomesubjectto theNewRegulationsif theyaresimilar to post-2003

transactionsand occurin thesametaxableyearof afiscal yeartaxpayer?Also,are

transactionsthataredeemedto occurfor tax purposesin 2002but haveelementsthatare

deemedto occurfor bookpurposesin 2003subjectto thebook-taxdifferencecategory?

In addition,whendoesanactiontakenafterJanuary1, 2003,with respectto atransaction

enteredinto beforethatdateconstituteaseparatereportabletransaction?33It would be

helpful if theNewRegulationsor someotherpronouncementclarified theseandsimilar

issues.

Penalties.Penaltiesareclearlyaweaklink in theeffectivenessoftheNew

Regulations.As regardsdisclosure,recentlyproposedregulationsundersections6662

32 Weassumethat, as ageneralmatter,atransactionenteredinto prior toJanuary1, 2003 andthatbecomesa

listedtransactionafterthatdateshouldhavebeensubjectto list-keepingby oneormoreorganizers
pursuantto thePrior List MaintenanceRequirements.In anyevent,wehaveno concernregardingthe
obligationof suchorganizerstomaintaina list with respectto sucha transaction.The issue,rather,is
whetheraparty notrequiredtomaintaina list undertheprior regime(because,for instance,it did not
participatein the entrepreneurialrisksor benefitsofthe transaction,seeA-S of thePrior List Maintenance
Requirements)shouldberequiredto becomea list-keeperif the transactionbecomesa listedtransaction
afterJanuary1, 2003. At a minimum,if sucha requirementis imposed,it would seemthat theobligation
to provide informationshouldberelaxed,in view of thefactthat thepartyin questionmaynothave
obtainedor retainedall of the informationrequiredfor list-keeping.

An examplewould be asaleorcashpaymentmadeafterJanuary1, 2003 underapre-existingcontractual
arrangement,which saleorpaymentproduces,or is expectedto produce,a book-taxdifferenceafter
January1, 2003 (for instance,a saleof creditcardreceivablesto an existingtrust, ora paymentof life
insurancepremiumsunderanexistingcorporate-ownedlife insurancepolicy).
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and6664~~addressthis concernby, amongotherthings,precludingataxpayerfrom

establishingreasonablecauseby relyingonanopinionofcounselregardingareportable

transactionthatis notproperlydisclosedby thetaxpayer.While wehavenothadan

opportunityto reviewtheproposedregulationsin detail,weagreethat somerule along

this line is desirable.

While therearepenaltiesfor failure to comply with the list maintenance

requirements,thosepenaltiesarelimited to $50 for eachpersonnot listed,with the

maximumpenaltylimited to $100,000a yearfor all failures.35 For manymaterial

advisors,thiswould be insignificant. In contrast,thepenaltyfor failureto registeris

substantial—thegreaterof $10,000or 50%of fees(75%if intentional).36 Adding teethto

the listing requirementwill requirelegislation.

ExcludedTransactions.TheNewRegulationslist 13 typesoftransactions

thatareto be excludedfrom thebook-taxdifferencecategory,andweunderstandthat the

IRSis compilingan “angel list” ofadditionaltransactionsexcludedfrom one ormore

categoriesofreportabletransactions.37As notedabove,we arenot inclinedto suggesta

wholesalerevisionof theNewRegulationsatthis point,but we do haveseriousconcerns

abouttheirbreadthunlesssignificantadditionalexclusionsareprovided. Thefollowing

sectionprovidesmorespecificsuggestions.

SeeProp.Treas.Reg.§~1.6662-3,1.6664-4,67Fed.Reg.79894(Dec.31,2002).

SeeSection6708(a).

36 SeeSection6707(a)(3).

SeeNewYork StateBarAss’n Tax Section,Letterto TreasuryDepartmentandInternalRevenueService
presentingproposedexceptionsto thetax shelterdisclosurerequirementsofTreas.Reg. § 1. 6011-4T,No.
1023(Dec. ii, 2002)(representingcommentsby individualmembersof NewYork StateBar Association
Tax Sectionandnotapprovedby the TaxSection’sExecutiveCommittee).
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C. ReportableTransactions

Six categoriesofreportabletransactionsform thecommonfoundationfor

thedisclosureandlist maintenancerules. Thecategoriesreflecttheattemptto describe

typesofsituationsthatcangiveriseto abusivetax transactions,without any

determinationofwhetheraparticulartransactionis tax-motivatedor providesataxpayer

with potentiallyunwarrantedtax benefits.As aresult,disclosureandlist maintenance

will be requiredfor agreatnumberof wholly innocenttransactionsin whichtheIRS will

haveno interestandfor whichtaxpayerswill seenojustificationfor thereportingandlist

maintenanceburdens.Thus, it is imperativethat thesix categoriesbe aslimited as

possible,consistentwith theneedfor information,andthattheybe clearin themannerof

their application.

1. Listed Transactions.Thelistedtransactioncategoryservesasa backup

to theotherfive categoriesby providingtheIRS ameansto identify specific typesof

transactionsthatshouldbe disclosed.This categorycanbeusedto dealwith transactions

not otherwisedescribedin theotherfive categories,particularlyif ourrecommendationto

narrowtheseothercategoriesis adopted.

Thelistedtransactioncategorycouldbe mademoreeffective. First, the

IRS shouldregularly (e.g.,quarterly)prepareacompositelist ofthetransactionsthatare

included. TheIRS releasedacompositelist on August3, 2001 in Notice 2001-51.

However,it hasnot releasedageneralupdateof thatnotice.38 Periodicupdateswould

38 The IRS hasaddedindividual transactionsto thecategoryof listedtransactionsin subsequentnotices.See

e.g.,Notice2003-6(ESOPtransactionby S corporation),Notice2002-70(reinsurancetransaction);Notice
2002-65(transactionutilizing astraddle,anS corporationora partnership,andoneor moretransitory
shareholdersor partners);Notice2002-50(transactioninvolving a straddle,a tieredpartnership,atransitory
partnerandtheabsenceof a section754 election);Notice2002-35(transactionusingnotionalprincipal
contracts);Notice2002-21(transactiongeneratingtax lossesbasedon an inflatedbasisin assetsacquired
from anotherparty).
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havethebenefitofprovidingtaxpayersandtheiradvisorswith areadylist ofthe

transactionslistedby theIRS andwouldalso serveregularlyto remindtaxpayersand

theiradvisorsof theIRS’s attentionto suchmatters.

We alsorecommendthat theIRS considermoreregularlyincluding in

publishedguidanceidentifyingaListed Transactionadescriptionof “substantially

similar” characteristics.While theNew Regulationshaveimprovedon previous

regulationsin making it clearthatthe IRS intendsto interprettheterm“substantially

similar” broadly,moredetailwould behelpful to taxpayersandadvisorswho arein good

faith trying to dealwith theeverexpandinglist. Additionaldetail would alsomakeit

moredifficult for aggressivetaxpayersandtheiradvisorsto rationalizethe inapplicability

ofthe listed transactioncategory.

2. ConfidentialTransactions.WerecognizetheIRS’ s interestin

transactionsthat areofferedin amannerthat limits disclosureoftheirunderlyingFederal

incometax aspects.While suchlimitations do notnecessarilyindicateabuse,atthevery

leasttheyraiseabonafide governmentalinterestin learningmoreaboutthetransactions.

We areconcerned,however,by thebreadthofthedefinition of“conditionsof

confidentiality” undertheNewRegulations.

TheNew Regulationsprovidethatall thefactsandcircumstancesrelating

to atransactionareconsideredwhendeterminingwhethera transactionis offeredunder

conditionsof confidentiality. Furthermore,theNewRegulationsspecificallystatethat a

transactionis offeredunderconditionsof confidentialityif “a taxpayer’sdisclosureofthe

structureor tax aspectsofthetransactionis limited in any wayby an expressor implied

understandingor agreementwith or for thebenefitofany personwhoprovidesa
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statement,oral orwritten,(or for whosebenefitastatementis madeor provided)asto the

potentialtax consequencesthatmayresultfrom thetransaction”.~

WebelievethattheNewRegulationscouldbe moreclearly focusedon

conditionsof confidentialityofthekind that signalpotentialabuse(theparadigmbeing

confidentialityagreementsdesignedto protectamarketedtax avoidancestrategy).

Proscribedconfidentialityshouldonly relateto theFederalincometax aspectsand

structuralelementsrelevantto theFederalincometax aspectsofatransaction.This, for

example,shouldnot includetheidentityofthepartiesto atransactionor thedollar

amountsinvolved (itemsfrequentlykeptconfidentialin commercialtransactionsfor non-

tax reasons).WerecommendthattheNewRegulationsconfirm thata limitation on a

taxpayer’sability to disclosesuchitemswouldnot constituteaconditionof

confidentiality,andprovideotherexamplesillustrating limitations on thescopeof the

confidentialtransactioncategory.As wehavepreviouslysuggested,onemeansof

identifying elementsofa transactionthatarenotessentialto anunderstandingofits tax

benefitsis to look atthoseitems that couldbe redactedfrom apublicly releasedversion

of an IRS private letterruling.40

In orderto avoidsweepingalmostall transactionsinvolving an

acquisition,disposition,or substantialinvestmentin an activetradeor business(“M&A

transactions”)into theconfidentialitycategory,we believethatone ormorespecialrules

maybe required(or, alternatively,areformulationor illustration of whatconstitutes

conditionsof confidentialitythatmakesclearthatstandardM&A practiceis not

Temp.Treas.Reg. § 301.6011-4T(b)(3).

40 SeeNewYork StateBarAss’n TaxSection,Reporton theTemporaryandProposedTax Shelter

Regulations,at p. 33 (Nov. 16, 2000).
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problematic).4’ DiscussionsregardinganypotentialM&A transactiontypically begin

with executionofa broadlyphrasedconfidentialityagreement,designedbothto protect

confidentialbusinessinformationandto preventdisclosureof theexistenceor termsof

thediscussions.42We do not believeit would be appropriateto try to force inclusionin

suchapreliminaryagreementof acarve-outpermittingdisclosureofthe structureandtax

aspectsof thetransaction.43Instead,weproposethat suchatransactionnotbe deemed

enteredinto under“conditionsof confidentiality” for purposesoftheNewRegulationsif

any initial confidentialityagreementis amendednot laterthantheearlierof (i) thepublic

announcementof thetransaction,and(ii) 10 daysfollowing theentry into abinding

agreementrelating to implementationof thetransaction,to permit disclosureofthe

Federalincometax aspectsofthe transactionandthestructuralelementsrelevantthereto.

In addition,it would be helpfulto havean examplein the regulationsconfirming that

standardprovisionsdesignedto protectconfidentialbusinessinformationmayremainin

41 Webelievethatsuchanexceptionshouldbe availablewithout regardto whethereitheroftheparties

“promotes”thetransaction,becausewedo notbelievethat theconceptof “promotion” canbe definedin a
way that is both consistentwith theobjectiveapproachoftheNewRegulationsandsufficiently narrow not
to sweepinmanyif notmostM&A transactions.To thedegreethat thereis concernthatthis might permit
abuse,the exceptioncouldbelimited by therequirementthatthetradeorbusinesshavebeenactively
conductedfor someperiod (e.g.,oneyear)prior to the investment. Similar requirementscouldbe
consideredforotherM&A transactionexceptionssuggestedin this report.

42 While suchagreementsaremostfrequentlyexecutedby the“buyer” in favor of the “seller,” it is not

uncommonfor both partiesto executesuchagreements(e.g.,whenboth aresubjectto “due diligence” in a
stock-for-stockmerger).

Forone thing, the structureof thetransactionis oftennotsettledin theearlystagesof discussion.More
importantly, thepartiesto initial confidentialityagreementswould havelegitimatecausefor concernthat
disclosureof structuralor tax aspectsof a transactionmightgive undesirablecluesregardingtheexistence
ofthediscussions,evenif the identity ofthepartieswas notdisclosed.
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forceafterthis stageofthetransactionwithout constituting“conditionsof

confidentiality.”44

TheNewRegulationsprovidethatatransactionis notconsideredoffered

underconditionsof confidentialityif disclosureofthestructureor tax aspectsofthe

transactionis subjectto restrictionsreasonablynecessaryto complywith federalorstate

securitieslawsandsuchdisclosureis not otherwiselimited. Many cross-border

transactionswill be subjectto disclosurerestrictionsnecessaryto comply with foreign

securitieslaw, andtheNewRegulationsshouldtreatsuchtransactionssimilarly. Thus,

weproposeexpandingthis exceptionsothat it appliesto all securitieslaws.

In orderto satisfythepresumptionagainstconditionsof confidentiality,

everypersonwho makesor providesastatementasto thepotentialtax consequencesthat

may result from atransactionmustprovideexpresswrittenauthorizationto thetaxpayer

to disclosethe structureandtax aspectsofthetransaction.TheNew Regulationshave

substantiallyexpandedthecategoryofpersonswho mustprovidethiswritten

authorization;underthePriorList MaintenanceRegulations,only tax shelterpromoters

wasrequiredto do so.45 We areconcernedthatthewrittenauthorizationsrequiredunder

Foran illustrationof thekind of confidentialityagreementthatwebelieveshouldnotbeproblematic,see
theconfidentialityprovisionsin the sampleacquisitionagreementpresentedin GinsburgandLevin’s
Mergers,Acquisitions,andBuyouts. Theseprovisionsrequirethat thesellertreatall “Confidential
Information”,definedas“any informationconcerningthe businessandaffairs ofTargetand its Subsidiaries
that is not alreadygenerallyavailableto thepublic”, assuch,includingrefrainingfrom usingany
ConfidentialInformationexceptin connectionwith the agreementanddeliveringall “tangible
embodiments”andrelatedcopiesofthe ConfidentialInformationto thebuyeruponrequest.The
confidentialityprovisionalsosetsforth requirementsfor the sellerif disclosureof Confidential Information
isrequestedandlorrequiredin a legalproceedingor othersimilarprocess.Ginsburg& Levin, Mergers,
Acquisitions,andBuyouts,vol. 4, pp 22-128,-163(June2002 Ed.).

SeeTemp.Treas.Reg. § 1.601l-4T (referencingTemp.Treas.Reg. § 301.6111-2T(c). Thus,personsthat
did notparticipatein theentrepreneurialrisks orbenefitsofa tax shelterwerenotrequiredto providesuch
authorization.
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thenewregimeareunnecessarilyburdensome•46 We believethatit shouldbe sufficient,

asageneralmatter,thattheauthorizationto disclosebe providedin thedocuments

relatingto thetransaction.47

UndertheNewRegulations,writtenauthorizationto disclosemustnow be

effectivewithout limitation from the commencementof discussions.We areconcerned

thatthis “commencementof discussions”testwill be difficult, if not impossible,to satisfy

from apracticalperspective.Preliminarydiscussionsaboutapotentialtransactionare

ofteninformal, andmaynotbe accompaniedby any writtenmaterials.In ourview,

requiringwrittenauthorizationto discloseat this earlyjuncturewould beunduly

burdensome.In additionto thespecialrule discussedabovewith respectto M&A

transactions,weproposethatwritten authorizationnot be requireduntil theearlierof(i)

thedelivery to thetaxpayerofwrittenmaterialsrelatingto thetransaction,or(ii) some

reasonableperiod(e.g.,30 days)aftercommencementof discussions.

UndertheNewRegulations,it is notclearwhetheranexclusivity

agreementwith a promoter(underwhichthetaxpayerhasto payafeeif it engagesin the

transactionwithoutthepromoter)would in andof itselfconstitutea conditionof

confidentiality. While suchan agreementdoesnot limit a taxpayer’sability to disclose

46 Assume,for example,thatataxpayersellsbusinessassetsat a loss in a transactionthathasno tax

avoidancemotivebut falls within the“loss transaction”category. Tocomewithin thesafeharbor,
interpretedliterally, it would appearthat written authorizationto disclosethetax aspectsof the transaction
would haveto be providedto thetaxpayerby eachof its own advisors,the buyer,andeachof thebuyer’s
advisorswho mentioned,evenin passing,the tax consequencesofthetransaction,whetheror not such
statementwascommunicatedto thetaxpayeror its representativesorwasevenpertinentto thetax
consequencestothetaxpayer.

Thiswould include,for instance,not only definitive documentationimplementingthetransaction,butany
marketingmaterialsor tax opinionsor analysesdeliveredto thetaxpayeror its representatives.Wenote
that thepresumptionof non-confidentialityis only a presumption,andthat to the extentthat the factsand
circumstancesindicatethat a conditionof confidentialityis in factpresent,notwithstandingwritten
authorizationsto disclose,thepresumptionwould be overridden.
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thetax structure,andthereforewouldnotbe aconditionofconfidentialityin the

colloquial senseoftheterm,it doesseemto constitutea limitation on “thetaxpayer’suse

ofinformationrelatingto thestructureor tax aspectsofthetransaction,”48and

thereforecouldbe construedasa“conditionof confidentiality” forpurposesof theNew

Regulations.In general,we do notobjectto this interpretation.However,weare

concernedthattreatingexclusivityagreementsasconditionsofconfidentialitywill sweep

in arrangementslegitimatelyusedin M&A transactions(e.g.,break-upand/ortopping

feespayableon failure to completea saleto thecontractingbuyer,orasaresultof

engagingin atransactionwith another).Thus,if exclusivity agreementsaregenerally

treatedasa “condition ofconfidentiality,” we recommendthatanexceptionbe provided

for exclusivityagreementsbetweenprincipalsin M&A transactions.

3. ContractualProtections.UndertheNewRegulations,reportable

transactionsincludethosethatprovidetaxpayerswith contractualprotectionagainstthe

possibilitythatpartorall of the intendedtax consequencesfrom thetransactionwill not

be sustained.Contractualprotectionincludes,but is not limited to, rescissionrights, the

right to afull orpartial refundoffeespaidto any person,feescontingentuponthe

taxpayer’srealizationof tax benefitsfrom thetransaction,insuranceprotectionfor thetax

treatmentofthetransaction,andatax indemnityotherthanacustomaryindemnity

providedby aprincipal to thetransactionthatdid not participatein thepromotionor

offeringofthetransactionto thetaxpayer. A transactionwill notbeconsideredto have

contractualprotectionsolelybecausetheissuerofa debtinstrumentagreesto make

additionalpaymentsto aholderto compensatefor withholding tax imposedon interest

48 Temp.Treas.Reg. § I.6011-4T(b)(3).
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paymentsor becausetheissuercancall adebtinstrumentif suchrights to paymentare

triggered.

Althoughcontractualprotectionagainstlossoftax benefitshasbeen

presentin someabusivetax shelters,webelievethattheNew Regulationsreachfar

beyondthecontractualprotectionprovidedto participatingtaxpayersby tax shelter

promoters.Contractualrisk shifting permeatesmanytransactionsandis properlyusedto

allocatetherisk ofunexpectedtax costs.49 This circumstanceis recognizedin theNew

Regulationsin theexceptionfor a customaryindemnityprovidedby aprincipal to a

transaction,but we areconcernedthattheexceptionis toonarrowlycrafted. Principalsto

atransactionwill almostalwayshavesomerole in thepromotionor offering ofthe

transaction.Webelievethatthisprovisionshouldnotplaceunnecessarypressureupon

legitimatetax-relatedcontractualprotections.We suggestthatan exceptionbe provided

for customaryindemnitiesprovidedby aprincipal to atransaction,or a shareholderof a

principal,in connectionwith M&A transactionsandpublic offerings.

We believethatadditionaltechnicalguidanceis necessaryto clarify

certainotheraspectsof thecontractualprotectionprovision. First, a strict readingofthe

exceptionsfor additionalpaymentsandtax call rightsmight limit theirscopesolelyto

instanceswhentheyappearin debtinstruments.The applicationto debtinstruments

shouldbe illustrativeratherthanexclusive. Webelievethat exceptionsshouldalsoapply

to equity andderivativeinstrumenttransactions.Swapandnotionalprincipalcontract

transactionsaretypically documentedon formsof theInternationalSwapsand

Forexample,the distributedcorporationin a spinoffqualifying undersection355 will typically indemnify
thedistributorcorporationfor subsequenttransactionsthat affect suchqualification. Also, a sellerof a
subsidiary(or theshareholderof a subsidiaryin which a significantequity investmentis beingmade)will
oftenindemnifythe purchaserfor certaintaxesarisingfrom tax auditsofthe subsidiary.
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DerivativesAssociation,Inc., which providefor additionalpaymentsandtax call rightsif

withholding is imposed.Similarprovisionsappearin standarddocumentationfor

securitieslending transactions.Preferredstocktransactionsoftenincludegross-up

provisionsrelatedto achangein law and an issuer’searningsandprofits. Cross-border

equity financingtransactionssometimesprovidefor additionalpaymentsin theeventof a

withholding tax dueto achangein law in aforeignjurisdiction. We believethat

clarification shouldbe providedthat noneoftheforegoingtypesofcontractual

protectionscauseatransactionto be a“reportabletransaction”(irrespectiveofwhether

thepartyprovidingthecontractualprotectionhaspromotedthetransaction).

More generally,we requestclarificationasto whethera contractualright

to terminateatransactionif thereis a changein law or if thetransactionis successfully

challengedis a contractualprotectiontriggeringa disclosureobligation. This typeof “tax

call” right canbedistinguishedfrom contractualrescissionrights, whicharenotedin the

text oftheNewRegulations.Weunderstandarescissionright to be aprovisionthat

reversesall aspectsofatransaction,includingthepaymentof fees,sothatthetransaction

is treatedasneverhavingoccurredat all.5°An earlyterminationright that doesnot

includetheright to arepaymentof feesfrom thepromoteris lessindicativeofpotential

abuse.

4. LossTransactions.UndertheNewRegulations,disclosureis required

for atransactionin whichthetaxpayerhasparticipatedthatresultsin, or is reasonably

expectedto resultin, a lossfor thetaxpayerundersection165in excessofa specified

threshold. Theamountofthe lossundersection165 is calculatedon agrossbasis,not

50 SeeNew York StateBar Ass’n TaxSection,Reporton theTemporaryandProposedTaxShelter
Regulations,atp. 39 (Nov. 16, 2000).
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offset by gainsorotherincomefrom relatedtransactions,andwithoutregardto any

limitations on deductibilityoftheloss. A lossforthis purposeincludesany amount

deductibleby reasonof aprovisionthat deemsasaleor dispositionto occuror otherwise

resultsin a lossfor purposesofsection165 (e.g.,a saleor exchangeofapartnership

interestundersection741 or a lossresultingfrom a section988transaction).Losses

resultingfrom fire, storm, shipwreck,othercasualty,or theft,or lossesfrom compulsory

or involuntaryconversionarenot losstransactionsundertheNewRegulations.

Theminimumlossthresholdfor any singletaxableyearis generally $10

million for corporations,$5 million for partnershipsandS corporations,and$2 million

for individuals andtrusts. Thethresholdsaredoubledwhenlossesoccuroverany

combinationof taxableyears.

A significantnumberoftax sheltersarestructuredto generatetax losses

without correspondingeconomiclosses,andweunderstandthe desireto havebright line

rules for disclosinglosstransactions.To avoidunnecessaryadministrativecomplications

for taxpayersandthegovernment,however,we suggestthatmodificationsare in orderto

clarify theapplicationofthis provisionandto insurethatit is administrable.5’

As aninitial matter,guidanceis neededasto themeaningof theterm

“reasonablyexpected”in the contextofthe losstransactionprovision. We interpret

“reasonablyexpected”to connoteaprobabilityof morethan 50%.52. If that is thecase,

51 Wenote thattransactionsthat producedeductionsclaimedunderothersectionsof theCode(e.g., section

162)do not give rise to reportabletransactions.Whilethis excludesabroadcategoryoftransactions,we
do notatthis time suggestthe incorporationofotherdeductionprovisionsin the “loss” category,because
wedo not haveanyreadysuggestionashowthis couldbe done(in keepingwith theobjectiveapproachof
the NewRegulations)without furtherexacerbatingtheproblemof overbreadth.

52 If the intent is to communicatea significantly higherlevel ofcertainty,a clarificationto that effectwould

addressa numberof theconcernsdiscussedin the text that follows. In anyevent,webelievethat a
standardlower than50%would be unreasonablybroad.
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troublesomeresultscanoccurunderanexpansivereadingoftheprovision. For example,

an investor(including aninvestmentfund) that employsadiversifiedinvestmentstrategy

fundamentallyassumesthat therewill be somelossesamongapool of investments.53

However,despitethis expectationoflosses,the investorpurchasesthediversified

investmentportfolio with the intentionof realizingoverall economicprofits. This typeof

lossexpectationshouldnotgive rise to anobligationto discloseundertheNew

Regulations.

Additionally, speculativeinvestmentsmayhaveasignificantprobability

of decliningin value,andthiswill be reflectedin thepricing. Forexample,apurchaser

ofan out-of-the-moneyoptionon a stockis willing to taketherisk that it is likely thatthe

relativelymodestoptionpremiumwill be lost becauseofthepossibilityof a substantial

returnif thestockgoesup significantly. We seeno reasonwhy theIRSwould be

interestedin suchtransactions,andthereforebelievethatdisclosingor listing them

shouldnot be necessary.

Transactionsthatresultin therealizationoflossesalsoaresubjectto the

NewRegulationsregardlessof expectationsatthetime ofthe initial investment. Dueto

thevastnumberof securitiestransactions,the administrationofthe losstransaction

provisionwill be impracticableif thescopeis not narrowed,particularlywith respectto

dealersin securities.Moreover,the losstransactionprovision,ascurrently drafted,will

createundueburdensfor financialenterpriseswith substantialsecuritiespositionsand

will resultin aflood of disclosurewith limited utility. We consideredsuggestinga

While the lossprovisionsdo notapply to regulatedinvestmentcompanieswithin themeaningof section
851, no suchexceptionis currentlyprovidedfor otherinvestmentfunds,suchas typicalmerchantbanking,
venturecapital,or realestatefunds,or for tradingentitiessuchashedgefunds.
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nettingofgainsandlossesfor certainsecuritiestransactions.However,we wereunable

to formulateastandardthatwecouldbe confidentwould notbe susceptibleto abuse.

We supporttheproposalin thepreambleto theNewRegulationsto addan

additionalexceptionfor lossesresultingfrom thesaleofsecuritieson anestablished

marketif thebasisusedto computethelossis equalto thecashpaidby thetaxpayerto

purchasethesecurities.54Particularlyin light ofthesubstantialdeclinessufferedin the

global securitiesmarketsin recentyears,webelievethata limitation to theloss

transactionprovisionfor publicly tradedpropertyis necessary.Thepreambleto theNew

Regulationssuggeststhattheexceptionapplyto salesofsecuritieson anestablished

securitiesmarketwithin themeaningofwhatis presumablyTreas.Reg. § 1.7704-1(b)

(the referencegivencontainsatypo). Sincesalesof mostdebtinstrumentsarenot

effectedonan exchange,we suggestthattheexceptionbe expandedto includesalesof

debtinstrumentsasto whichthereexistsa“debtmarket”within themeaningof Treas.

Reg. § 1.1092(d)-1 (b)(2)(ii). It mayalsobe appropriateto increasethescopeof excepted

transactionsto othertypesofpublicly tradedproperty.~ However,werecognizethe

difficulty in creatinganexceptionthatdistinguishesabusivetransactionsfrom legitimate

transactions,and,in thiscase,it maybe impossibleto strikeabetterbalance.

Thepreambleto theNewRegulationsalsoraisesthepossibilityof a

generalexceptionfor lossesclaimedunderthemark-to-marketrulesofsections475(a)

Wenote that in thecaseofsecuritiesheldby apartnershipthatdoesnot makea 754 election,a purchaserof
a partnershipinterestmay beallocatedlossesthat,while basedon the cashinvestedby thepartnership,do
not necessarilyreflect thepricepaidby the purchaser.However,apartner’sdeductionof lossesis already
subjectto anumberofpotential limitations,andlimiting theexceptionto the loss categorysothat it is not
availablefor partnershipscouldproduceseriouscomplianceburdensfor entitiessuchashedgefundsthat
regularlytradesecurities.

In this case,a generalreferenceto the definition ofan “establishedfinancialmarket”within themeaningof
Treas.Reg. § 1.1092(d)-i(b) would be anappropriate.
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and 1296(a). We supportthisproposal,andseeno reasonwhy theexceptionshouldnot

include all mark-to-marketsituations(e.g., 1256contracts,lossesundersection475(c)).

Considerationmight alsobe givento expandingthisexceptionto includesituationswhere

lossesarealreadylimited or subjectto specialreportingregimes,suchaslossesfrom

straddlepositionsundersection1092(whicharelimited and alreadysubjectto reporting

on Form 6781)andlossesfrom transactionsthat areproperlyidentifiedandaccountedfor

ashedgingtransactionswithin themeaningofTreas.Reg. § 1.1221-2.Like thevarious

mark-to-marketregimes,thestraddleandhedgingregimesalreadyproviderulesthat

constrainataxpayer’sability to claim losses,andthusto somedegreealreadyaddressthe

concernsthatjustify treatmentasareportabletransaction.56Any suchexceptionshould

be limited to caseswherethetaxpayer’sbasisusedin determininglossis equalto the

amountofcashpaidfor the investment,accountingfor prior mark-to-marketadjustments

andamountsrequiredto be capitalizedundersection263(g).

Finally, we deliberatedoverageneralexceptionfor transactionsentered

into with no intentionto producea lossornot reasonablyexpectedto produceatax loss

thatwould exceedtheeconomicloss. It is difficult to escapetheconclusionthatthe loss

transactionprovisionwill requiredisclosureofadisproportionatelylargenumberof

legitimatetransactionswithoutthis subjectivelimitation. However,weultimately

recognizedthatintroducingthis subjectiveelementrunscontraryto the interestin

reducingthe discretionaryaspectsof theNewRegulationsanddo notproposeit atthis

time.

56 We recognizethat straddle-typetransactionshaveplayeda part in anumberof listedtransactions.See,

e.g.,Notices2002-65,2002-50. Thesetransactionsbothinvolvedpass-throughentities. Thus, it would
probablybe appropriateto limit anyexceptioninvolving straddlelossesto thoseproperlyreportedby a “C”
corporationor individual. Thesamemightbetruefor hedgingtransactions.
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5. SignificantBook-TaxDifferences.TheNewRegulationsrequire

disclosureof atransactionif thefederalincometax treatmentofany item or itemsfrom

thetransactiondiffers, or is reasonablyexpectedto differ, by morethan $10million ona

grossbasisfrom thetreatmentofthe item or itemsforbookpurposesin anytaxableyear.

Book incomeis determinedby applyingU.S. generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples

(“U.S. GAAP”). Thedisclosurerequirementappliesonly to taxpayersthatarereporting

companiesundertheSecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934andrelatedbusinessentities,and

businessentitiesthat, aggregatedwith all relatedbusinessentities,have$100million or

morein grossassets.

Specialrules areprovidedfor anumberoftaxpayers.For example,

foreignpersonsmustonly reportwith respectto effectively connectedincome,andthe

$100million thresholdonly appliesto theirassetsthatproduceeffectively connected

income. In addition,book itemsof a disregardedentityaretreatedasbookitemsofthe

entity’s owner,and partnershipitemsaretreatedsimilarly.

Foreigncorporationsthatareflow-throughentities(CFCs,PFICs thatare

treatedasQEFs,andFPHCs)arealso subjectto specialrules. If oneofthose

corporationsentersintoatransactionwith a significantbook-taxdifference,andthe

transactionreducesor eliminatesanincome inclusionthatotherwisewould be required

by a shareholderwith a 10%interest(byvoteorvalue)in theforeigncorporation(or any

U.S. shareholderin thecaseof aFPHC), that shareholderwill be consideredan indirect

participantin thetransaction.As aresult,all items from thetransactionthatare

otherwiseconsideredbook or tax itemsoftheforeigncorporationwill betreatedasitems

oftheshareholder.
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Weunderstandthedesireto capturebook-taxdifferencesin an organized

fashion. However,thisprovisionoftheNewRegulationswill imposea significant

burdenon manytaxpayers.Accountingexpertisewill be anecessarypartofa broader

rangeoftransactionsthanwould otherwisebe thecase,andaccessto accountantswill be

an ongoingrequirement,particularlywith respectto thedeterminationofwhenbookand

tax treatmentarereasonablyexpectedto differ. Forlargereportingcompanies,this

presumablywill not presenta hugeburden. However,formanysmallercompanies,the

requisiteaccountingknowledgelikely will notbe in-houseandreadily available.

Foreigncorporationswill facea largerburdenhere,becausemostdo not

keepU.S. GAAP booksin theordinarycourseoftheirbusinessand thuswill needto

createsuchbooksfor theireffectivelyconnectedassetsandincome,orfor all oftheir

assetsandincomein thecaseofPFICssubjectQEFelectionswith 10%U.S.

shareholders.57Manypartnerships,bothU.S. andnon-U.S.,haveasimilar issue.

Partnershipsoftenkeeptheirbooksusingsection704(b)-stylebookaccounting(or other

methods)ratherthanU.S. GAAP.

Thebook-taxdifferencecategoryis likely to be themostcomplicatedand

burdensomecategoryofall. It mayalsobe theonethatmissesthemarkmostoften.

Accordingly, we stronglyurgethatthis burdenbe imposedin a limited fashionuntil the

IRS andtaxpayershaveexperiencewith its effects.We initially consideredasuggestion

limiting applicationof this categoryonly to companiessubjectto the SecuritiesAct of

1934,but concludedthis might excludetoo manytransactions.However,wedo offer

oneproposalto narrowthecategorythat webelieveis consistentwith therationalefor

FPHCsandCFCswill also berequiredto useU.S. GAAP, but that is lesslikely to presenta problem.
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thecategory. This categoryis focusedon thepotential for abusewhentaxpayersare

telling two differentstoriesto describetheirbusinessperformance.Thus,we recommend

thatin determiningbooktreatmenttaxpayersshouldusethefinancialreportingprovided

to shareholdersor third partiesfor purposesofdeterminingtheresultsofbusiness

operations.58Thus,taxpayersthatdo notuseU.S. GAAP bookreportingwouldnot be

requiredto do so.

Recognizingthat anumberofbook-taxdifferenceshavelittle tax

avoidancepotential, theNew Regulationsexcludecertainitems from thereporting

requirement.Thelist ofexcludeditemscurrentlyincludes(1)acceleratedbooklossor

expense;(2) acceleratedtaxableincomeor gain; (3) depreciable,depletableand

amortizablelife, method,orconventiondifferences;(4) baddebtsor cancellationof

indebtednessincome;(5) taxes;(6)compensation;(7) non-deductibleandnon-

capitalizabletax items;(8) charitablecontributions;(9) tax-exemptinterest;(10)

dividends;(11) incomeinclusionsfrom flow-throughforeigncorporations;(12)

distributionsofpreviouslytaxedincome;(13) itemsarisingfrom like-kind exchanges;

(14) tax mark-to-marketitems;and(15)section481 adjustments.

Thecurrentlist is astart. Wesuggestthatbook-taxdifferences

attributableto thefollowing alsobe considered:59

58 Fora precedentin determiningbook incomeofanentity, seeTreas.Reg.§ 1.56-1. Incidentally,this

precedentshouldserveas a warningregardingthepotentialpitfalls offocusingon thedifferencebetween
bookandtaxableincome,becauseit relatesto AMT adjustmentsthatprovedto beunworkably
complicated.

Thesuggestionsthat follow are by no meanscomprehensive,in that weroutinelyencounterbook-tax
differencesin avariety of othernon-abusivecases,suchas conventionalleasesandsecuritizations.Wedid
not list suchcategoriesbecausewe recognizethat someleasingandsecuritizationtransactionsmaybe
appropriatecandidatesfor listing, andwe cannotreadilysuggesta formulation (consistentwith the
objectiveapproachoftheNew Regulations)that distinguishes“vanilla” transactionsfrom thosethat merit
scrutiny. It might beworthwhile consideringpublishedguidancein theseareasthat providesguidelinesfor
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o dispositionsof assetswith differenttax andbookbasis
resultingfrom specifiedcircumstances,including (i) U.S.
GAAP purchaseaccountingfor a transactionthat is treatedasa
stockacquisitionor atax-freereorganizationfor tax purposes,
(ii) differentmethods,livesor conventionsfor depreciation,
amortizationor depletion6°or (iii) fresh-startaccountingfor a
debtorthat undergoesabankruptcyorganization;

o dispositionsof subsidiariesthat aretreatedasstocksalesor
tax-freereorganizationsfor taxpurposes;6’

o hedgingtransactionsfor tax orbookpurposes;

o transactionsmarked-to-marketfor book butnot taxpurposes,
or vice versa;

o partnershipremedialallocations,whichcreatephantomtax
incomeand deductions;

o leasestreatedasloans for tax purposes;

o contingentdebttransactions,in whichthetax “comparable
yield” accrualsandpositiveor negativeadjustmentsdiffers
from U.S. GAAP treatment;

o transactionswith imputedinterestfor tax purposes,suchas
loansundersection7872anddebtinstrumentssubjectto
section1274 that havean interestratelessthanthe AFR;

o disparitiescreatedby thedifferencebetweenconsolidated
reportingfor bookpurposesandtheconsolidatedreturnfor tax
purposes;

o deemedreissuancesofdebtsecuritiesfor tax purposes,suchas
thosearisingundersection1 08(e)(4)or onaccountof “material

transactionsthatdo notneedto belisted. Wewould behappyto commentfurther in this regardif sucha
projectwould beof interest.

60 While differencesrelatingto different bookandtax depreciation,etc,are alreadyexcepted,subsequent

dispositionsof assetssubjectto suchmethodsarenot.

61 Thiscategoryrelatesto thedifferencein thebookandtaxtreatmentof adispositionof asubsidiary. The

prior categoryincludesdispositionsof assetsthathavedifferentbasesfor tax andbookpurposesdueto a
prior acquisitionofa subsidiary.
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modifications”within themeaningofTreas.Reg. § 1.1001-3;62

and

o section1031 exchangesthatproducebook gain(e.g., wherean
unrelatedthird partyacquirestherelinquishedpropertyfor cash
from aqualifiedintermediaryin amulti-partyexchange).

We hopethat accountantswill commenton othertransactionsin whichbook-tax

differencesareroutinely encountered.Fully expandingthis list will contributeto amore

administrabledisclosureprogram,therebyaddressingourconcernthat aninundationof

unnecessaryfilings mayrendertheprogramineffective.63

Finally, wehaveacoupleoftechnicalquestionsaboutthis categoryof

reportabletransactions.First, theNew Regulationsprovidethatthetreatmentof anyitem

or itemsfor incometax purposesmustdiffer from thebooktreatmentunderU.S. GAAP.

This suggeststhattheNew Regulationsarefocusedon incomeandexpenseitems,but it

is possibleto readtheterm“item” to coverbasisdifferencesresultingfrom atransaction

aswell.64 TheNewRegulationsshouldclarify that this resultis not intended.

Second,reportingis requiredif thebook-taxdifferenceis “reasonably

expected”to differ by at leastthethresholdamount. As notedabove,mostofour

membersreadthisasamorelikely thannot standard,andthis shouldbe confirmed(or a

higherstandardof likelihoodshouldbe indicated). Wenotethatthis subjectiveinquiry is

62 While the cancellationof indebtednessproducedfor tax purposesby suchtransactionis alreadyexcepted,

theexceptionascurrentlyphraseddoesnot coverthe subsequentaccrualof OlD on the reissueddebt
instrument.

63 Werecognizethat someof thecategorieswehavesuggestedareoverlapping. Forinstance,hedging

transactionsmaybederivativesthataremarkedto marketfor bookpurposesunderFAS 133. Likewise, the
differenceinbook-taxtreatmentofcontingentdebtresultsnotonly from thetax “comparableyield”
methodbutalso from the requirementin FAS 133 thatembeddedderivativesbe separatelyaccountedfor at
fair value, which entailsmarkingto market.

64 Forinstance,thepurchaseofa subsidiarytypically resultsin differencesin bookandtax basis.
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at oddswith theobjectiveapproachgenerallytakenby theNewRegulationsandwill in

somecasesaddsignificantuncertaintyandcomplexityto ataxpayer’scompliance

attempts,particularlyif the list of exceptionsto thebook-taxcategoryis notsubstantially

expanded.Weareconcernedthatboth taxlawyersandaccountantsmaynow haveto

reachconclusionsaboutapossiblerangeofresultsandtheir likelihoodof occurrence.In

ourexperience,fewprofessionalscanmakesuchdeterminations.

6. Brief AssetHoldingPeriod.

UndertheNewRegulations,any transactionresultingin tax credits

exceeding$250,000is areportabletransactionif theunderlyingassetgiving rise to the

creditswasheldby thetaxpayerfor lessthan45 days(applyingtheprinciplesin section

246(c)(3)and(c)(4)). While weagreein principlewith this category,webelieveit would

be appropriateto createanexceptionfor foreigntax creditsclaimedby securitiesdealers

if suchcreditsqualify for thespecialruleundersection901(k)(4) (allowing certain

foreigntax creditsfor withholding taxespaidwith respectto stockheldfor 15 daysor

less). We alsorecommendconsideringwhetherall securitiesdealers(asdefinedunder

section901(k)(4)(A)) whoclaim aforeigntax credit for withholdingtaxespaidon

securitiesheld in theordinarycourseoftheirbusinessshouldbe exemptfrom the

disclosurerequirementwith respectto suchcredits.

D. DisclosureReciuirements

TheNewRegulationsrequireForm 8886to be attachedto thetaxpayer’s

returnfor eachtaxableyearfor whichthetaxpayer’sfederalincometax liability is

affectedby its participationin thetransaction.Theimplicationofthis languageis that

only aparticipantto whom oneof thereportabletransactioncategoriesis applicableand

whosetax liability is affectedby thetransactionitself(asopposedto amaterialadvisor
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whosetax liability is affectedby feesearnedwith respectto thetransaction)is subjectto

thedisclosurerequirement.TheNewRegulationsareambiguous,however,in thatthey

require “[eJvery taxpayerthathasparticipated,directly or indirectly, in areportable

transaction”to file a disclosurestatement.65

We areconcernedthatthis requirementcouldbe interpretedto suggest

that advisorssuchaslawyersandaccountantsparticipatein atransactionby offering

adviceandthushaveadisclosureobligation. Basedon informal consultationwith IRS

officials, webelievethatthis is not the intentof theNew Regulations,andacareful

readingoftheruleswould seemto confirm this. Nevertheless,regulatoryclarification

would be helpful. Thus,we suggestthattheNewRegulationsexplicitly provide(by

example,or by specificallystatingtherule,or both)thattheonly taxpayersrequiredto

file adisclosurestatementwith respectto areportabletransactionarethosewhosetax

liability is affectedby thetransactionitselfandto whom oneof thereportablecategories

is applicable,not thosewho earnfees in connectionwith thetransactionorwho are

investorsbut to whom noneofthereportabletransactioncategoriesareapplicable.

Althoughwe supporttheIRS’ s efforts in collectingdisclosurestatements

from directparticipantsin reportabletransactions,weareconcernedthat theapplication

of theNew Regulationsto flow-throughentitiessuchaspartnerships,trusts andS

corporationswill leadto unnecessaryduplicationof efforts. If apartnership,trust,orS

corporationparticipatesin areportabletransaction,that entity, asataxpayer,generally

hasan obligationto prepareandfile a Form 8886.66 It seemsunnecessaryto requirethe

65 Temp.Treas.Reg. § 301.6011-4T(a).

66 Werecognizethat foreignentitiesmaynot file a Form 8886,and the suggestionthat follows takesaccount

of this fact.
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partnersorbeneficiariesorshareholdersto file afull disclosurestatementaswell if the

IRS will havealreadyreceivedthedisclosurestatementfiled by the directparticipant.

Therefore,we suggestthatthepartnershiportrustor S corporationsupply

thedisclosurestatement(ora simplifiedsummarythereof)to its partnersor beneficiaries

or shareholdersasanattachmentto thetax returninformationprovidedto suchpersons

for thetaxableyearin question,andthatthepartnersor beneficiariesor shareholders,

insteadof preparingtheirown Forms8886, simply indicatethatthey havereceivedone

from thepartnershipor trustor S corporation(perhapsby filling outa simplifiedform

requiringonly limited identifying information,suchasthenameandtax identification

numberofthepartnershipor trustor S corporationandthedatethedisclosurestatement

was filed with the IRS).67 As aresult,theIRS will be put onnoticeandwill be ableto

examinethedisclosurestatementfiled by thedirectparticipantwithoutrequiringthe

indirectparticipantsto supply thesameinformation.68 Shouldthe indirectparticipantbe

audited,theexistenceof the informationwill be apparentfrom thetax return,andthe

auditorcouldrequestthe informationfrom thetaxpayer(or theOTSA) at thattime.69 An

indirectparticipantwould be requiredto file its ownForm 8886if it knew(or should

67 Wedo notmeanto suggestthat this simplified procedureshouldrelieve ataxpayerthathasindirectly

participatedin a reportabletransactionfrom retaininganyinformation it possessesthatwould berequired
to beretainedby a taxpayerfiling a Form8886.

68 Wenotethat if theprocedureweare suggestingis not followed, the information that partnershipsare

requiredto supplytheirpartnerson ScheduleK- 1 will haveto beverysubstantiallyexpandedin somecases
(e.g., investmentor tradingpartnerships).

69 Wenotethat in thecaseofa partnershipsubjectto theTEFRA auditrules,the auditof the reportable

transactionwould in anyeventoccuratthepartnershiplevel. Seesection6221.
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haveknown) thatthepass-throughentity engagedin areportabletransactionasto which

no Form 8886wasfiled.7°

Anotherfundamentalquestionthat shouldbe clarified (andthatwill be

particularlyimportantif asimplified procedurealongthelinesdescribedin preceding

paragraphis not adopted)is howrelevantdollar thresholdsareappliedwith respectto

indirectparticipants.Assumefor instance,thatapartnershiphasa $5 million lossin a

singleyearwith respectto atransactionthat is a“reportabletransaction”solelyon

accountofthe losscategory.As to individual partnerA, whoseshareofthe lossexceeds

$2 million, the lossclearlyariseswith respectto areportabletransaction.With respectto

individual partnerB, whoseshareofthe lossis lessthan$2 million (andwhoseshareof

all losseswith respectto all yearsaffectedby thetransactionis expectedto be lessthan

$4 million), it is lessclearthatthe lossshouldbe treatedasarisingwith respectto a

“reportabletransaction.”A literal readingoftheNewDisclosureRegulationsas

currentlydraftedseemsto indicatethatboth individualsA andB musttreatthe

transactionasa “reportabletransaction,”becausethetransactionis a “reportable

transaction”(asto thepartnership),and“every taxpayerthat hasparticipated,directly or

indirectly, in areportabletransaction”is requiredto file Form 8886with respectto the

70 Thiscouldoccur,for instance,in the caseof a foreignpartnershipthatdoesnot file Form 1065. However,

if aForm 8865 was filed with respectto sucha foreignpartnership,anda Form8886 filed in connection
therewith,a moresimplified filing shouldbe permittedfor partnersotherthanthefiler of theForm8865.
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transaction.71It is unclearwhetherthis literal interpretationis intended.72In any event,

thefinal regulationsshouldprovideexamplesthatresolvethisandrelatedambiguities.73

E. List MaintenanceRequirements

TheNewRegulationssignificantly expandthecategoryofpersons

requiredto maintaininvestorlists. While section6112only imposesthisrequirementon

“organizers”and“sellers” oftax shelters,theNew Regulationsredefineorganizeror

sellerfor thesepurposesto includeany “material advisor,”which in turn is definedasany

personwho receivesa specifiedminimumfee in connectionwith a potentiallyabusive

tax shelterandwho makesorprovidesanystatement,oral or written, to anypersonasto

thepotentialtax consequencesofthattransaction.We consideredwhetherthisnew

definition reachesbeyondthewordsof thestatuteandconcludedthat it probablydoes

not.74 Wearetroubled,however,by the low feethresholdsandthepotentially expansive

interpretationof whatit meansto makeor provideastatementasto atransaction’s

potentialtax consequences.

If all ofthepersonswhoacquirean interestin atransactionare

corporations(otherthanS corporations),anadvisorwill only be requiredto maintaina

Temp. Treas.Reg.§ 1.601l-4T(a) (emphasisadded).

72 It might be inferredthat it is not intendedfromthewaythebook-taxdifferencecategoryworks(i.e., the

analysisof whetherthebook-taxthresholdis satisfiedseemsto beappliedatthepartnerlevel,seeTemp.

Treas.Reg. 1.6011-4T(b)(6)(ii)(E)).

A relatedambiguityarisesif a partnershipincurs a $4 million loss on a transaction(that isnot otherwise
reportable)andone individual partner’sshareof that loss is $2 million. In sucha case,it is notclear
whetherthetransactionconstitutesa reportabletransactiononly asto thepartner,or as to boththepartner
andthepartnership,oras to neither.

However, it is notdifficult to imaginecasesin which it seemsa stretchto call a “materialadvisor”to a
taxpayerrequiredto file a Form 8886an “organizer”ofthetransactionin question. Forinstance,an
entity’s outsideaccountantmayreviewthe financialaccountingimplicationsof thetransactionandmay
makestatementsas totax in thatconnection,butmay nothaveanyrole as an“organizer” inanycommon
senseoftheword.
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list if it makesorprovidesthetax statementdescribedaboveandreceivesa feeof

$250,000. For all othertransactions,theminimumfeeis $50,000.Becausemost

transactionswill involve at leastonenon-corporateparticipant,we areconcernedthatthe

$250,000thresholdwill seldombe reached.Thus,we recommendaminimum feeof

$250,000for all transactions,with an exceptionfor transactionsthatonly involve

individuals,in which casetheminimumfee couldbe reducedto $50,000.

Weareconcernedthatthelanguageof theNewRegulationscanbe read

looselyenoughso that everypersonwho mentionstheword “tax” is deemedto have

madea statementaboutatransaction’spotentialtax consequences.If suchpersonalso

receivestheminimumfee,thepersonwill be requiredto maintainan investorlist, evenif

that fee is largely, if notwholly, unrelatedto the tax statementthatis provided. Many

advisorsareoftencons~ultedin connectionwith atransaction.If oneof thoseadvisors

(consider,for example,anenvironmentalconsultantor realestateappraiser)happensto

makesometangentialstatementabouttax that is not directly relatedto theadviceor

servicethathehasbeenhiredto provide,theNewRegulations,readliterally, would

nonethelessrequirethatadvisorto maintainan investorlist.

We suggestthattheNew Regulationsbe modifiedsothat only those

personswho make“materialstatements”regardingtheU.S. taxconsequencesofthe

transaction(or for whosebenefitsuchmaterialstatementsaremade)andrelatedparties

canbe materialadvisors.We recognizethatsucha standarddoesnot lenditself to clearly

identifiablebright lines. We areconvinced,however,thatthebenefitsof exempting
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advisorswhomakeimmaterialstatementsabouttaxesoutweighstheunavoidable

imprecisionofthis standard.75

We alsohaveconcernsregardingthenumberofpersonsthatmaterial

advisorswill be requiredto list. TheNewRegulationsrequirelisting of (i) eachperson

to whom thematerialadvisormakesorprovidesa statementasto thetransaction’s

potential tax consequences,providedthematerialadvisorknowsor hasreasonto know

thatthepersonorany relatedpersonparticipatedin or will participatein thetransaction,

and(ii) subsequentparticipantswhoseidentitythematerialadvisorknowsor hasreason

to know. As discussedearlier,weunderstandtheterm“participate” in this contextto

referboth to theroleof ataxpayerrequiredto file aForm 8886(or asimplified surrogate,

assuggestedabove),andto therole of othermaterialadvisorswhotransferorsell an

“interest” (including informationpertinentto tax structuring)to oneor moresubsequent

participants.Wedo not,however,believetheregulationsshouldbe interpretedso

broadlyasto requirematerial advisorsto list eachand everypersonwho is affected

economicallyby thetransaction.

Consider,for instance,thecaseof lawyerwho is a“material advisor”to a

taxpayerthat engagesin areportabletransaction.Thelawyermakesstatementsregarding

thetax consequencesofthetransactionto thetaxpayer,thepromoter,andthepromoter’s

tax counselfor thetransactionin question. As theNew Listing Regulationsnow stand,

To thedegreethat thereis concernaboutthe imprecisionof theconceptofa“material statement”regarding
taxconsequencesofatransaction,wewould suggestthat this beaddressedby a seriesofexamplesin the
final regulations.Oneguidelinethat might beconsideredin draftingexamples(andthatmightalso be
incorporatedin a specificdefinition ofwhatconstitutesa “materialstatement”oftax consequences),is
whetherthestatementin question(i) is madedirectly, or reasonablyexpectedto becommunicated
indirectly (in wholeor materialpart, includingin summaryform) to oneormorepersonsfiling a Form
8886,and(ii) is reasonablyexpectedto be consideredby at leastonesuchpersonfiling a Form8886(or by
advisorsto, or agentsof, or by anincometax returnpreparerwith respectto, at leastonesuchperson)in
evaluatingand/orreportingtheanticipatedtax consequencesof thetransaction.
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thelawyer is requiredto list all three.76 Ontheotherhand, if the lawyer is awareof

anotherpartywhomayalso be a“materialadvisor” (e.g.,an accountingfirm thatis

retainedby thepromoterto providestatementsregardingnon-tax-relatedfinancial

reportingimplicationsofparticipationin thetransaction)but the lawyermakesno

statementoftax consequencesto thatparty,thereis no evidentrequirementthat (or

reasonwhy) the lawyermustlist thatparty,if we interprettheNew Listing Regulations

correctly. Onthefactsstated,it would seemlike anunreasonablestretchto view the

accountingfirm asa“subsequentparticipant”with respectto anypersonto whom the

lawyermakesa statementof tax consequences,sincethereareno factsto indicatethat

any partyto whomthelawyermakestax statementsis selling or transferringan “interest”

in thereportabletransactionto theaccountant.77 It would be helpful,if our interpretation

reflectsthe intent oftheregulations,if this couldbeconfirmed.

76 Therequirementthatthe lawyer list thepromoterandthe promoter’staxcounselstrikesus asoverbroad,in

principle, if neitheris reasonablyexpectedto makeanysignificantuseof thecontentsof the lawyer’s
statementregardingtax consequencesin structuringandmarketingthetransaction(i.e. if the lawyer’s
statementto thepromoterandthepromoter’stax counselis nota “material statement”of tax consequences,
as discussedin theprecedingfootnote). To give a clearexampleofsucha situation,assumethat the
lawyer’s statementto thepromoterandthepromoter’stax counselis somethingalongthelinesof”I told
my clientthat this transactionis likely to be successfullychallengedby the IRS, buthe’s decidedto do it
anyway.” Thus,oneapproachthat couldbe consideredis requiringamaterialadvisorto list only (i) those
personsto whom thematerialadvisermadea“material statement”regardingthe anticipatedtax
consequencesof the transactionand(ii) subsequentparticipantswho receivean interestin thetransaction
from anyof thepersonsto whom the materialadvisorhasprovidedsucha “material statement”oftax
consequences.While werecognizethat makingthis distinctionin theregulationwill entailsomedrafting
complexity,we believethat this shouldbeweighedagainsttheburdenimposedby requiringeach“material
advisor”to seekto obtaininformationthat it wouldnotnormallyhaveaccessto.

In this regard,wenotethat a literal readingof thedefinitionof “interest” could (at leastarguably)form the
basisfor treatingtheaccountingfirm asreceivingan “interest” in thetransactionfrom thepromoter.
Specifically, the definitionof “interest” includes“the entryinto ... a consulting,managementor other
agreementfor theperformanceof services.” Temp.Treas.Reg.§ 301.6112-IT(d)(l). It might beargued
that, on thefactsstated,thepromoter,by retainingtheaccountantto providestatementsregardingthe
financialreportingaspectsofthetransaction,is therebyenteringinto an agreementfor theprovisionof
servicesthatgivestheaccountantan“interest” in thetransaction.If, however,no meaningfullimitation is
introducedwith respectto theconceptof whatconstitutesan“interest” in a transaction,it will beall the
more importantto find someothermeansto limit thepartieswhena “material advisor” is requiredto list.
Otherwise,the lists requiredto bemaintainedby “materialadvisors”couldbeexpectedtobequite lengthy,
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We arealso concernedabouttherequirementthat the list includepersons

thatthematerialadvisorhasreasonto knowwill participate(orbea “subsequent

participant”) in thetransaction.We do notreadthis provisionto imposeageneralduty

on everymaterialadvisorto inquireasto theidentity ofall thosewho will participatein a

transaction,althoughthis is notclear.78 TheNewRegulationsshould confirmthis.

TheNewRegulationspreservethe ability of multiple advisorsfor a

particulartransactionto designateby writtenagreementa singleadvisorto maintainthe

investorlist. Theutility ofsuchan agreementis not apparent,however,becausetheNew

Regulationsalso explicitly providethat suchadesignationdoesnot relievetheother

advisorsfrom theirobligationto furnishtheinvestorlist to theIRS upondemand.We

believethat designationagreementsshouldbe encouraged,astheywill eliminate

unnecessaryduplicationofefforts. Without someability to relyuponthedesignatedlist

burdensometo compile,andof lessuse to theIRS thana morefocusedlist. Seethefollowing footnotefor
examplesillustratingthis concern.

78 For example,doesan attorneywho preparesa tax sectionfor anoffering ofpreferredstockthat provides

for a gross-upif thedividends-receiveddeductionis reducedby statutehavean obligationto obtainthe
namesof all purchasersofthesecurities?As discussedabove,werecommendthat theexceptionfor
“contractualprotection”excludesucha transaction.If, however,thepurchasersarerequiredto be listed,
wewould hopethat theattorneywould notberequiredto getthenames,TINs, etc.,ofpurchasersfrom the
underwriter(or to makearrangementsto obtain suchinformationregardingsubsequentpurchasersin the
future). Werecognizethat underA-9 of thePriorList MaintenanceRegulations,anorganizerhadcertain
dutiesof inquiry. Thisrequirementwasnotunreasonablyburdensome,however,inview ofthe factsthat
(i) only personsthatparticipatedin theentrepreneurialrisks andbenefitsofthetransactionweretreatedas
organizers,(ii) the dutyof inquiry wasonly requiredto bereasonable,was limited inotherways, andcould
be delegatedto a singlepersonin agreementsthatprovidedprotectionagainstliability, and(iii) filters were
availablethat limited thedutyof inquiry to caseswheresubstantialindicia oftax abusewerepresent. If a
dutyof inquiry isto beimposedundertheNewList MaintenanceRegulations,wewould stronglyadvocate
articulationof limitationsto minimizewhatcould be enormouslywastefulefforts in manycases.At abare
minimum, materialadvisorsshouldnotbe requiredto list aparty whoseonly relationshipto the transaction
is such that it isreasonableto infer that suchparty will neitherberequiredto file Form8886nor transferan
“interest” thatcouldberelevantin determiningwhetheranotherpartyis requiredto file Form 8886.
Surely,for example,if a sellerof creditcardreceivablesto a securitizationtrusthasa“reportable
transaction”on accountofaback-taxdifference,thereis no intentto requirelist-keepingwith respectto all
holdersofsecuritiesissuedby thetrust!
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keeper’sundertakingto complywith its obligations,however,we seeno advantageto

theiruse.79

We suggestthat(asunderA- 13 ofthePriorList Maintenance

Regulations)a signatoryto adesignationagreementshouldbe insulatedfrom penalties

undersection6708 if it providesthedesignatedlist keeperwith all ofthe informationthat

it would requireto maintainon its investorlist. Materialadvisors(otherthanthe

designatedlist keeper)shouldonly be responsiblefor listing thenameofthetransaction,

thenamesoftherelevant“participants”ofwhom theyhaveknowledge,thedesignated

list keeperandabrief descriptionofthetransaction.80Thus,if askedfor information

aboutaparticulartransaction,amaterialadvisorcoulddirect theIRS to thedesignated

list keeper,whowould beableto providethecompleteinvestorlist or would be subject

to penaltiesfor failing to maintainthe investorlist asagreed. Sucha shieldfrom liability

couldbe subjectto an anti-abuserule thatrequiresmaterialadvisorsto maintaina

shareholderlist in theeventthattheyknoworhavereasonto know that thedesignated

list keeperhasfailed to maintainthe list.

Theaccessthat will be accordedotherswith respectto informationand

materialsprovidedunderthe list maintenancerulesshouldbe clarified. Someform of

To theextentthat legislationamendstheregistrationrequirementsto providefor registrationofall
reportabletransactions,the list-keepingfunctionwouldpresumablybesupplanted(in significantpart, if not
entirely)by theregistrationfunction. In that case,theability to rely on onepartyto fulfill this function
couldbehandledin the samemanneras underthecurrentregistrationregime. SeeTemp. Treas.Reg. §
301.611l-2T(g).

80 We do notmeanto suggestthata materialadvisorshouldnecessarilyberelievedof the obligationto retain

copiesofthematerialsit hasprovidedto thedesignatedlist-keeper.While this would bewelcome,the
morepressingconcernis that everymaterialadvisornotbeundera dutyto inquireasto the identityof all
participantsin the transaction.
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protectionagainstinappropriatedisclosureofsuchmaterialsis needed.This shouldbe

addressedeitherin theNewRegulationsor someotherappropriateregulation.

Theitemsrequiredto be listed undertheNew Regulationsarethesameas

underthePrior List MaintenanceRegulations.However,becausetheNewRegulations

aremuchbroaderin theirapplication,it will be significantly moreburdensometo comply

with the listing requirements.Therefore,thecontentrulethatrequiresmaintenanceof

copiesof writtenmaterialsshouldbe clarified. In particular,theIRS shouldconfirm that

drafts of adocumentdo notneedto be maintainedfor listing purposesif thereis a final

documentthatreflectstheadvicefor thetransaction.For example,it is notclearfrom the

languageof the listing requirementswhetherc-mailsmustbe maintained.Wepropose

thatevenif c-mailsareconsideredto be “written materials,”which is not entirelyclear,

theyshouldbe treatedin themannerwe suggestfor draftsand shouldberetainedonly if

thediscussionsin theemailsarepertinentto thetransactionthat is consummated8’and

arenot reflectedin thefinal documentsthatconstitutetheadvicefor thetransaction.

F. RegistrationRequirements

TheNew Regulationssubstantiallyrevisetherulesrelatingto disclosure

by taxpayersandthemaintenanceoflists by sponsorsandpromoters.Theregistration

ruleshavenotbeenrevisedexceptfor someminor conformingchanges,althoughthe

preambleto theNewRegulationsexpressestheintentionof extendingtheregistration

requirementsto all reportabletransactionsonceauthorizedlegislationis announced.We

81 We seeno reasonwhy retentionshouldberequiredfor emails,or anyotherdocuments,thatarenot
pertinentto thetransactionthat is in factconsummated.Thus,for instance,if a transactionis initially
structuredas a tax-freereorganizationbut is finally structuredas ataxabletransaction,retentionofthe
initial draftdocumentswouldbebothburdensomeandcounterproductivefrom anadministrative
standpoint.
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havecommentedin thepaston similar legislativeproposals,82andhopeto commentmore

specificallyon anylegislationthatis proposed.While wearenot opposedinprinciple to

aregistrationrequirement,we areconcerned,asnotedabove,thatthescopeofreportable

transactionsmayprovesobroadasto overwhelmboth taxpayersandtheIRS. Enactment

of legislationrequiringregistrationofreportabletransactions,andimpositionof

substantialpenaltiesfor failure to comply, will makeit all themoreimportantfor the

scopeof thedefinition of“reportabletransaction”to beappropriatelyclarified and

narrowed. In addition,we believetheIRS shouldhavebroaddiscretionto grantrelief

againstimpositionof penaltiesto partiesthat demonstratereasonablecausefor failure to

complywith registrationrequirements(e.g,in casesinvolving good-faith

misunderstandingsof theapplicablerules,which webelieve,asthingsnow stand,is not

only possiblebut entirelypredictable).

82 SeeNewYork StateBar Ass’n TaxSection,Reporton TaxShelterLegislation,No. 1019(Aug. 27,2002).


